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International
students use
.anniversary
to air budget
process gripes
by MaybelSidoine
3
Things werenot allballoonsand birthday
cakeat the Associationfor International Re-
I lations' seventh anniversary celebrationlast
Wednesday.'
But whatcouldhave beenamajorconflict
betweentheorganizationandASSUmembers
washeadedoffatthepass lastnight asASSU
senatorsvotedtogivetheclub$100topayfor
Wednesday'scelebration.
According to the new AIR officers, the
ASSU had earlier refused to subsidize the
event because the group's budget was allo-
cated to pay only for its major activity, the
internationaldinner.
Clubofficers who spent $300on theanni-
versary explained that they were using the
occasion to recruit volunteers for the inter-
nationaldinner, scheduled for Jan. 26.
During the celebration, ASSU President
Scan Cooney arranged with AIR officers to
haveameeting with internationalstudents to
hear theirconcerns.The meeting,set for yes-
terday afternoon, had to be canceled, how-
ever,becauseCooney was ill.
AlR'streasurer,IkoSakihara,saidshe rec-
ognizedCooney's propositionas anattempt
to work out a solutionto the misunderstand-
ingandpoorcommunicationbetweenthe two
groups.
AlR's President FaiziGhodsi said, at the
party, he was concerned about his group's
budgetrequest, whichwascut from$1,127 to
$300 whenthe senate voted on the finalallo-
cationslastspring.
AccordingtoJaneGlaser, ASSU first vice
president, AIR was not eligible to have a
budget this yearbecauseitdidnot meet legal
coderequirements.While sixmembersarere-
quired, AIR, at that time, had only three
activemembers.
KhaiSeekLeong,AIRrepresentative,dur-
dentsbecause themajoritydonot stay atS.U.
formore than twoyearsand because they are
oftenunderpressure toadapt totheAmerican
culture.
Despite AlR's lack of qualifications, the
senateagreed togivetheorganization$300on
thecondition that memberswork to increase
membership. It alsoallocated $1,000 for the
international dinner from activities board
funds.
Recognizing the ASSU's willingness to
work with theclubs, Leong said that AlR's
budget probably wouldnot havebeen cut if
the senate had been awareof the group's
situation.
ing last spring's senate budget meetings, said
that though the grouphad only threeactive
members, it hadabout60 peopleworkingon
its major event.
Leong added that it is very difficult to
recruit members among International stu-
"Clubs andASSUhavetounderstandthat
weare working for thesame goals,"hesaid.
"Theycan'tapplythesamecriteriatoevery
club because difficulties are uniquein each
club."
Leongaskedsenators tolookat thesignifi-
canceof theevent andnot just thebudget.
"The international dinner is a precious
event.Ithasinterculturalsignificance.Oncea
year,wefindAmericanandinternational stu-
dents working together to have an intercul-
turalexperience,"hesaid.
Leongalsorecommended theimprovement
ofcommunicationwith theclubs,sayingAIR
neverreceiveda formalletter tellingmembers
about thebudget cut.
Acknowledging the existenceof quirks in
the budgeting process, Glaser said that this
yearabetterassessmentwillbemadeas ASSU
clubliaisonswork withand learnmoreabout
the clubs by attending their meetings and
activities.
"We are going to work moreclosely with
theclubsand willtry tounderstand whatthey
do," saidGlaser.
Ghodsi said he believes the international
dinner illustratesAlR's contribution to help-
inginternationalandAmericanstudentslearn
about eachother's cultures.
"International students want more cultur-
ally intensive activities from which they can
learn from each other and have a broader
perspectiveonworld issues. Theyarenot just
interested in a beer party which is the most
popular activity that the ASSU puts
together,"said Ghodsi.
"We want topresent onasmallerscalethat
nationalities can be togetherand enjoy each
other's company."
AlR's seventh anniversary celebration was
another way in which Ghodsi said that to-
gethernesshad been fostered.
Although there are 380 members in the
AIR, Ghodsisaid that only five are veryac-
tive.Headdedhewants towork fordevelop-
ment of the club that wouldalso involvethe
remaining375 members.
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This yea^sAIR officers, (from center) Faizi Ghodsi,president, Iko Sakihara, treasurer, and David Urbina, vice
president.Officers and friends gathered to celebrate the international group's seventh anniversary on campus
lastWednesday
—
and also toquestionASSUofficers about lastspring's budgetcuts.
Employees say few programs exist tohelp women
Editor'snote: This is thefirst ofa two-part
series which looksathow womenare treated
onJesuitcampusesfocusingonfacultyand
staff.Next weekwillfocusonstudents.
AnneHotzby
Womenemployeesand faculty donot feel
discriminatedagainstasindividuals somuch
asthey feel thatmoreprogramsandservices
shouldbeofferedtoaddresswomen'sissues,
according to random interviews conducted
lastweek.
While a survey conducted by a Jesuit
universitypersonnelassociation last spring
showedthat women'sneedsandconcerns are
largelyunknown to thecampuscommunity,
those interviewed said programsdo exist at
S.U.tomakeconcernsofwomenknownand
toacknowledge their needs through discus-
sions,meetings,lectures,and workshops.
Suchprogramsinclude workshopsonrape
relief,naturalfamilyplanning,anorexia and
bulimia,sexual harassment, andsexual dis-
crimination.
The reportconducted by the Jesuit Asso-
ciationofStudentPersonnel Administration
found that 50percentof facultyand75 per-
cent of studentson Jesuit campusesnation-
wideareunawareofwomen'sconcerns.
Christopher Querin, S.P., chairperson
andprofessor ofpoliticalscience, said that
sheknowsofvery fewprogramsandgroups
that exist on campus to benefit women,
except for a group specifically set up to
reviewsalaryinequities.
Shesaid recentraises givento the nursing
faculty are anexampleof thesalary review,
becauseforseveralyearstheywerethelowest
paidfaculty.Allofthe facultyon thenursing
programare women.
HamidaBosmajian,chairpersonandpro-
fessorof English,saidthatshehas notbeen
discriminated against in her professional
developmentor in terms of salary, but she
does feelsome Jesuits have misconceptions
aboutthe financialneedsofsingle women.
She added thatadministrators are becom-
ing more awareof women'sissues and are
moreconscious of their useof languageas
far aswomenareconcerned.
Bosmajian said that one type of harass-
ment womenare subjected to, in terms of
language,is the point-of-view taken in the
classroom. To counteract this, Bosmajian
suggestedhaving"the teacher acknowledge
whatthehistorical orphilosophicalposition
was regarding women so that the teacher
shows sensitivity towards the females in the
classroom."
Querinsaid thatdiscriminationand harass-
ment do exist in the classroom and she
added,"Peoplegetso fearful that theirgrades
are goingto behurt and they don'tdo any-
thing.Andthatshouldn't happen."
In one wayor another, said Bosmajian,
most womenhave experiencedsomesort of
harassment or discrimination, and the ma-
jorityofithasbeenverbal.
"Verbal harassment is if you are given
definitions verbally, or if verbally, a
relationship between the harasser and the
womanisdefinedthatputsthe womanintoa
situation where shecan not function to her
full capacity," said Bosmajian. She added
that this type of harassment is more
Senate questions teacher evaluation system
b.v AllisonWestfall
The ASSU senate discussed last Tuesday
thepossibilityofdeveloping anS.U."black-
book."
Blackbookshavebeenusedoncollegeand
universitycampuses for years. Theyrecom-
mend and criticize classes and instructors,
andare writtenbystudents.
ThomasLongin, vice president for aca-
demicaffairs, was invitedto the meetingfor
aquestionand answersessiononS.U.spre-
sent system for evaluating teachers and
classes.
Longin told the senate that faculty are
now evaluated eachquarteror at theend of
theacademic yearby the students who take
theirclasses.
Facultyevaluationsare then madeby the
departmentchairpersonsanddeansbasedon
thestudentevaluations, saidLongin.These
evaluationsarereviewedwith the instructors
and become a part of his/her personal
record.
Longinsaid,however,thatitusually takes
at leastsix quartersofevaluationtogetanac-
curate evaluation that shows a consistent
pattern. But eventhen the instructor could
just behavinga"badyearorquarter.
"
Mike Armstrong, activities director for
non-traditional students, argued that stu-
dentsplacea largeinvestmentintheirclasses
and said that the studentshaveno resource,
at thepresenttime, by whichtheycansecure
theirinvestmentinaclass.Hesaidtheblack-
bookwouldprovidethatresource.
Longinrepliedthat inchoosingacollege,a
studentkeeps inmindthe academicreputa-
tionofthatinstitution. Hesaid inlargeuni-
versitiestheundergraduateisnotconsidered
important,soif thereisablackbook,the in-
structorsdon'treally carewhatitsays.
At a small university like S.U. however,
there is some resistance from the faculty,
saidLongin.Theybeginto wonderwhat the
purposeof thistypeofevaluation is andhow
itaffectsthem,andthey resistit.
Longinsaidhepreferred toseemorepeer
evaluationof faculty with deans, chairper-
sons and other faculty memberssittinginon
classes. He also suggested that the senate
considerresearchingandfinancingasupple-
ment to thebulletin.
The supplement, which was attempted
(continued onpagetwo)
(continued on page12)
widespreadand moreoften encounteredby
facultyandstudents.
Bosmajian said there are two reasons
womenare subjected to this verbal harass-
ment. First, a woman may not be able to
cope with it and the stress it causes, or the
men might feel she is tooassertiveand want
toputher downverbally.
Since coming to S.U. eight years ago,
Mamie Carrithers, assistant registrar,said
she hasn't seen or been exposed to harass-
ment or discrimination, and although she
feels there isn't enough promotion of
women'sissues and concerns, she does not
feel thatwomenaresuppressed.
Carrithers said there aren't enoughpro-
gramsoncampus that addressissuessuchas
rape,althoughsomedoexistifpeoplereally
look for them.She saidthat courses in the
martial arts are one example of programs
offeredtohelpwomenprotectthemselves.
Sue Hogan,chairpersonof the S.U. staff
association,saidthaton thestafflevel,many
things thatappear to be sexual discrimina-
tion are not based on the fact that a staff
membermaybe female,butthatsheis astaff
memberandonthe "lowestrungoutof four"
on the ladder of administratin, faculty,
professionalandsupportstaff.
Shealsosaidthatmany staffmembersdid
not respondto acampus survey for faculty,
staff, and administration conducted last
springasaresultoftheJASPAsurveyresults
becausesome questions wouldmake identi-
fication clear when respondents wanted to
remainanonymous.
Many staff membersdidnot want to re-
spond to the questionnairebecause of the
classification of being either professional
staff orsupport staff. "Why can't there just
beastaff?"Hoganasked.
"If themajorityofthestaff are femaleand
if they feelas thoughtheyarenotbeinggiven
the jobeducationalopportunities,or oppor-
tunities foradvancementwithintheirunit or
the universityas awhole, that may bea re-
flection of their positionor the university's
personnelsystem,notthesex,"Hogansaid.
She added thatthis appearsto behappen-
ing to women, and therefore women arc
beingdiscriminatedagainst.Butshe saidthe
same discrimination could alsobe directed
towardmenstaffmembers.Becauseof this,
Hogan saidthereis theneedtoevaluate how
employeesare advanced,regardless of their
sex.
Querin said it would be "a good thing to
alertpeopleaboutsuchthings as,do wehave
any dueprocess or procedures that one can
follow inbringing sexualharassment com-
plaints?" And she added that "sexual
harassment doesexist,butpeopleareembar-
rassedanddon'twant to talkaboutit.That's
mostoftheproblem."
Thequarterlydiscussiongroupthatwillbe
attended by the deans and chairpersons of
the departments next week will focus on
sexualharassment,Querinsaid,adding,"At
least chairpersons think it's a serious topic
and willtalk aboutit."
Indealingwithwomen'sissues,Bosmajian *
said, "It's important thatawomanbeaware
and have her consciousness raised to the is-
sues."
BRIANROONEY/THE SPECTATOR
Sue Hogan(left), chairperson of theS.U.staff association,said she believes
that what often looks like sex discrimination on campus might really be
worker discrimination. Support staff, such as maintenance or secretarial
workers,are on the lowest rung of the ladder of administrators, faculty and
professional staff, she said. Hogan is pictured here with staff member
Cecelia Lacher.
New computer center boss tomove in tomorrow
by Kerry Godes
Computer center employeeshavereasonto
feelbothcautiousandoptimistic asthey head
to work tomorrow, said center director
GeotgeHsu.
Hsusaidheunderstandsthefeelingsofcau-
tion as the 15 S.U. employees officially be-
comeemployeesofSCT Corporationtomor-
rowand are faced with all the changes that
entails. But he stressed there is reason for
optimism becauseofthe improvedcareerop-
portunitiesthecompanycan offer them.
"There are no written guarantees" that
center employees willbe able to keep their
jobswiththecompanyindefinitely,Hsu said.
But fornow, thecompanyhas agreed tohire
themand so far,all15 haveaccepted.
Over the next four months,employeeswill
have the opportunity to examine the com-
pany'soperationsinmoredetailandcan then
decide whetheror not they will stay on the
basisof those findings.
University administrators and company
executiveswillbehammeringoutacomputer
master plan during that time,Hsu said,and
after threemonthsofplanning, theuniversity
willhave30 days tosay yes or no to a final
contract offer from Systems and Computer
Technology Corporation.
Ifthe finalcontract isapproved,theuniver-
sity willmost likelycommit itself toa six-to-
eight-yearcontract withSCT,saidVicePresi-
dent for AdministrationGeorge Pierce.
However, the university will reserve the
right to terminatethecontract within30 days
if thecompany fails to provide the services
promised.
Piercesaidtheagreementwith SCT, which
willmake S.U. a demonstrationsite for the
company,willcostabouttwiceasmuchasthe
computer services the university currently
possesses.
For about $50,000 extra per month, SCT
willmanageallcomputer facilitiesoncampus,
willsupplyS.U. withstate-of-the-artsoftware
andhardware, and willprovidemanagement
personnel torun the facilities.
Any computer programsthecompanyde-
velops thatcan beused for academicor ad-
ministrative purposes on campus willauto-
maticallybeput inplace here,Pierce said.
A liaison willalsobebrought in toeducate
the faculty,departmentchairsanddeansasto
theuses of thenew systemsand todetermine
which systems will be most compatible for
theirpurposes,headded.
In addition tobringingan integratedregis-
tration, financial aidandpersonnelprogram
to thecampus,Piercesaid thecompanymay
alsoimplementanalumnirelations programit
is workingonnow,or it may further develop
the university'sexistingprogramor findone
that is comparable.
The money to pay for thecompany's ser-
vices willcome fromanumberofsources, in-
cluding the capital funds campaign and the
possible sale of tax-exempt bonds, Pierce
added. Administrators will be taking their
bonds salecaseto thestateSupreme Courtin
mid-November.
Pierce saidit isunlikely that theuniversity
willwant touse itsright toabruptly cancel the
company'scontract andadded,"We'regoing
to treat this firm as part of the community
because really nine-tenths are former uni-
versityemployees."
Although SCT has consulting contracts
with approximately200 colleges and univer-
sities nationwide, it has management con-
tractssimilartoS.U.swithonlyabouthalfof
those, Hsu said.
WhileSCTwillbe responsiblefor running
S.U.s facilities, Pierce said, the university
will retain control over and set computer
policythroughits twousercommitteesandits
university computercommittee.
Democracy keeps terrorism away, official says
by AnneHotz
A terrorist'sbiggestadvantageandthebig-
gest disadvantagefor society,said aBritish
Armyofficial,is democracy.
Major Julian D.A. Baker of the British
Army, liaisonand guest professor at West
Point,saidthat terrorist work and terrorize
outside the law, but when they are appre-
hended, they demand protectionunder the
democraticsystem.
Baker, who spoke Monday night in the
library auditorium to about 60 people on
terrorism, outlined his talk by focusing on
requirementsa terrorist seeks when terror-
izingsociety.
First, terrorists rely on inadequate laws
and a lack of law enforcementand on the
United Way
goal surpassed
This year,S.U.s United Way Campaign
volunteers met andsurpassedtheirgoal with
305 donorswhocontributedagrandtotalof
$19,431.
"We did very wellthis year. We did meet
our goal,"said John Gilroy,campus cam-
paigncoordinatoranddeanofeducation.
Gilroy's goal was to increase faculty and
staff participation from 56 to 60 percent.
Lastyear,278 donors contributeda totalof
$16,412.
Grateful to the volunteers, William
Sullivan, S.J., S.U.s president, and Gary
Zimmerman, executive vice president,
for theirsupport,Gilroyaddedthat univer-
sityrelationswas theonlyareainwhichevery
employeemadeacontribution.
GilroyalsomentionedthatJimChicatelli,
financialaidemployee,andJohn Campbell,
computercenter staff won the two $25 raf-
fles.
The campaign coordinator said he has
"learnedalot about the United Way and its
value."
fear of the general public who are easily
upset by their faith in law and the govern-
ment.Hegaveexamplesofincidentssuch as
"knee-capping," in which innocent people
are shot in the knee capsas a terrorist act,
andwhen itmight take 18 hours togetout a
shot person lyingina field that is possibly
booby-trapped.
"Now the people will say, 'Come on,
militarypolice,what are you doing? This is
crazy,'"SaidBaker, whogaveanexampleof
whatpeople might say when they question
thecapabilitiesofsecurityenforcements.
He added that if the enforcements had
goneinright awayto get the bodyand were
blownup, orifthey waitedthe18 hours, they
stillwouldhavemet withopposition.Baker
saidthatpeoplelose faithin the law because
of reasons such as this and eventually take
thelawintotheirownhands.
Baker also talkedabout therestrictionof
movement saying that in the beginningof
riotingin Ireland, inthe early19705, there
was rebellion to the idea that someone
alwaysknew whereyou wereand whereyou
weregoing.Butthe Irish, for example,have
grown up and acceptedthis because it is a
means of controllingsome of the incidents
thathementioned,such as"knee-capping."
Another requirement that terrorists look
for in order to accomplish the meaningof
theiracts,is themedia'sexploitationofter-
rorists'actions. Baker said it is the people's
right tobeinformedabout whatisgoingon.
"It is the right of journalists to keep the
publicinformed,"saidBaker.
"Theminutewestart saying,'Look,please
don't tell,'They'resmackingoncensorship.
And what'soneof themost importantthings
we value in our society? It's freedom of
speech,"saidBaker.
He added that the mediadoes exist and
reportsthings thatgoon,but theresponsible
media can be asked to present a balanced
viewpoint.Therearesomepressesthataren't
so responsibleand want to sell papersand
as a result, under the freedomofpress and
speech, groupswillprinttheirownpapersto
present theirviews,saidBaker.
Terrorsistsare also successful depending
on thegovernment's willingness toconcede
under duress, said Baker, although this is
verydifficult for any country todo. Hesaid
that Englandisunder a lotofpressure to at
least talk, not only to terrorists, but the
worldcommunityaboutaunitedIreland.
"The minute we start doing that (talk
about a united Ireland), we are creating
tremendous problems for ourselves in the
Protestant community ofNorthernIreland
thatwearenowconcedingtothe demandsof
terrorists,"saidBaker.
Baker said that terrorists will try to gain
respect throughdivisionsand weaknessesin
theinternationalanddomesticcommunities.
He added that within a country there are
racial, religiousandpolitical differences in
which terrorists seek to divide the country
and find support within the divisions and
"you cannot deny that supportin a demo-
craticsociety."
Taking each of the factors that Baker
mentioned,he said that we recognize them
and try todosomethingaboutthem,but that
there is not much thatcan bedone besides
react tothem.
"We can try toreact in a reasonableand
responsibleway,but wheredoes that leave
us? Isit just atotally sorry,desperate,hope-
less situation that we can do absolutely
nothingabout?"saidBaker.
Baker said hethinks the Western worldis
workingtowardgoalsand is dealingwith the
developmentofstrongersecurity forces that
are specially trained to work with terrorist
actions.
In the end,all that is needed to control
problemsis "one frighteningthing,and that
is common sense. And this is the thinline
between democracy and socialism," said
Baker.
2October31,1984/TheSpectator
Women faculty,staff say they don't feel discrimination
(continued frompageone)
PeterScharfDavidKnowles
Campus censorshipraises questions at SPU
student government puts Falcon under the gun
by GerriGarding
Seattle Pacific University's student news-
paper was threatenedlast week with budget
cuts and was told by student government
leadersthatitmight havetocloseitsdoorsfor
publishingarticlesthatwerebiased infavorof
theDemocratic Party.
As aresultofstudentgovernmentpressure,
the opinioneditor for The Falcon was fired
and the paper's editor was called before an
advisoryboard to explainand apologizefor
thepaper's actions.
OpinionEditorJulie Schuster saidshe was
fired fromher positionbecause of what she
callsattempts tocensure thepaperby theSPU
student senate
— a senate she says is
dominatedby followersofRonald Reagan.
Attitudestowardthestudentnewspaperon
this campus differ dramatically from SPU.,
Andalthoughit was onlya fewyearsagothat
S.U.sstudentgovernment triedtocut Spec-
tator funds, administrators interviewed last
week said it's not a likely prospect for the
future.
Today, Spectator funding isprotectedby a
clauseinthe ASSU constitution. Student re-
portersand editors alsobenefit froma more
liberal atmosphereon this campus as com-
pared to SPU and from the support they
receive from Student Life and university
administrators.
"This is a religious and conservative
school. Most peopleon this campus havean
ideaofwhat a Christian journalistshould be
and when wedon'tfit thebill, wehearabout
it,"said Schuster.
This isn't the first timethestudentgovern-
menthas beenupset withTheFalcon. A dis-
agreement last year resulted in the ASSP
cutting funds for the paper's arts and en-
tertainmentpagesand that, saidSchuster,"is
an indirectwayofcensoring us."
InFalcon Editor Jennifer Ouellette'seyes
the controversy has died down since her ap-
pearance in front ofacommittee of student
leaders, facultyandadministratorstorespond
to allegations that The Falcon had shown
bias.
Thecommittee decidednot to cut funding
or to shut the paper downon the condition
that TheFalcon adhereclosely to therestric-
tionsofproducinganon-controversial paper,
publishan apologywrittenby Ouellette and
restructure The Falcon budget in a waythat
willspelloutthepaper'sresponsibilitiestothe
ASSP and school administrators. The paper
willnotbegivenanyconstitutional protection
likeTheSpectator'sthatguaranteesaspecific
budgetallotment.
MikeReese,Falconphotoeditor, resigned
fromhispositionon thepaper in support of
Schuster, saying her dismissal was unwar-
ranted.
Schuster chargedthat"theactiontaken by
the ASSP was a personaland politicalreac-
tionagainstus (the paper).I'mnot sayingwe
aren't withoutfault, because we aren't."
Ouellette saidthatshe agrees with thecriti-
cismthat thearticlescausing thecontroversy
werebiasedand somewhat libelous.
Schuster said she realized that mistakes
weremade, suchasnot labelingoneinterview
with a professor as an opinion, and by
running aneditorialthatcalled the students
sellingtheanti-Mondale T-shirts "moronsof
the week." The "Fritz Buster"T-shirts were
designedand soldby ASSPmemberstomake
fun of Democratic presidential candidate,
Walter Mondale.
AlthoughOuellettesays thecontroversy is
blowing over, Schuster still says she is not
satisfiedwith the finalresolution.
"I don't regret doing whatIdid," said
Schuster abouther decisionbecause, for the
first time in years, the paper actuallyhad a
dialog going with thecampuscommunity.
"Last year things wereso bad that weac-
tuallyhad tosolicit for peopleto writeletters
to theeditor," saidSchuster.
.In reaction to the stipulationThe Falcon
can not report any of thecontroversy being
generatedby thepaper and the ASSP, even
though it has been covered by local radio
stations, T.V. stations and wire services.
Schuster and Reese havedecidedtostart and
fund theirownpaper on theSPUcampus.
"Wearegoingtostart analternativenews-
paper to allowus to say the things that the
student government has forced and intim-
idatedThe Falcon intonot saying," said
Schuster.
Thus far thestaff consistsofherself as the
editor and Reese as the photographer.The
editor of the Fremont-Wallingford Forum
has agreedtobe thepaper'sadvisor.
AlthoughThe Spectator receivesits fund-
ing from the ASSU, Spectator publisherand
University President William Sullivan, S.J.,
says the arrangement is primarily one of
convenience.
Sullivansaidanalternativewouldbe for the
university to allow the Vice President for
Student Life to handleThe Spectatorbudget
asseparatefromASSU.
"We donot regarditas the function of the
studentgovernment,becauseit isthe funding
mechanism, tocontrol whatshouldor should
not be in thestudent newspaper.It ispart of
the functionofstudentgovernmenttoseethat
those funds are properly spent," said
Sullivan.
A larger issuestressedbyStudent Lifelead-
ers is thenecessity forastudentnewspaperto
provide a varietyof different ideas and ex-
pressionsof those ideas onbothsides of the
issuesbycrediblesources.
FrankCase,S.J.,Spectatormoderatorsaid
hebelievesit is important that thenewspaper
provideaforum for openissues as longas the
issues are presented with balance and pru-
dence.
Freedomof thepress is very important on
independent campuses according to Tim
Leary, associate director for the office of
studentleadership."It is nice tohaveapaper
that is a social consciencefor the campus,"
said Leary adding that it is critical for the
issues tobeconstantly talked about.
"IfSeattleUniversity refusedto speak to
differences of opinion on say the Central
America,we'donlybe cheatingourstudents.
We have an obligation to be talking about
those issues also," emphasizedLeary.
As a spokespersonfor theuniversity,Andy
Thon, S.J., assistant vice president for
student life said that The Spectator should
definitelybeallowed the freedomto reportas
longas the staff is responsible and remains
sensitiveto the issues.
"Private campus newspapers will always
raisequestions. Student newspapersshould
not just be a summary of theevents that go
on,"concluded Thon.
Student administrators Scan Cooney,
ASSU president, and Jane Glaser, first vice
president, were bothasked togive theirrep-
resentative views, however both refused to
comment.
Debater illustrates effects of Reaganomics
by using story of the three little pigs
by CrystalKua
What doesthestory ofthe three littlepigs
andReaganomicshaveincommon?
Peter Scharf, assistant professor of soci-
ology,used the story to illustratehow "the
richhavegottenfantasicallyricher,"because
of Reaganomics during a debate between
himself and David Knowles, assistant pro-
fessor of economics, last Wednesday at
Pigottauditoriumbeforeacapacitycrowd.
ScharPs version of thepigs' story had the
firstlittlepignot goingtoclassand staying in
hisdormroomall day playingguitar, while
the second littlepig would go to sociology
class and do "so-so," and finally the third
pig wouldgo to Knowles' economics class,
get an"A," theneventuallybecomethe head
ofamajor accounting firm andmakelotsof
money.
Because the thirdlittlepig makesa lot of
money,Scharf said,he gets taxedless than
the firstand secondpigs.And theoretically,
in President Reagan's economic recovery
plan,it turns outthat the moreanindividual
makes,the lessheistaxed.
The question the two professors debated
was,"Arewebetteroff todaythanwewerein
1980"as aresultofReaganomics?
Knowles argued that if one compares the
inflation, thenumberof jobsandunemploy-
ment from 1982 to 1984, then "yes, we are
significantlybetteroff."
He said that in 1982 unemployment was
10.5 percent and the inflation rate was 9.5
percent. But now, unemployment is down
7.5percentand inflationisat4.2percent.He
stated that the comparisonat 1982 because
hesaid that was the year the United Statis
haditslargest recession.
In response to ScharPs three pigs' story,
Knowles said that he would rather be the
thirdpigsohecould givehimmoneyawayto
the firstandsecondpigs.
Scharf said he realized what the figures
say,buthe argued that the real story is how
Reaganomics affects people, especially
those in thelower incomebracket. Because
many of the federally-funded programs,
such as welfare, that benefit- low income
people have had their funds cut under
Reagan's administration, and Scharf noted
that "25percent morepeopleareunder the
povertyline."
Knowles saidheagreedthat theupperand
middleclasses arebetteroffand thepoor are
worse off, but he emphasized that if one
looksat the figures, theeconomy as a whole
isinbettershape.
The economics professor also said, "I'm
not saying to you it was Jimmy's (Carter)
fault, or Jerry's (Ford) fault" that the
economywas atanall time lowin1980, but
he addedthat Reagan's economic recovery
planhastheeconomyrollingagain.
Scharf explained that all social classes
should be taxed proportionately,and the
money from those taxes can beinvested so
that the middle and lower incomestatuscan
havemorejobs.
Knowles called much of Scharfs
reasoning as "philosophical garbage. You
sure as hell aren't gonnadrive it or eat it,"
saidKnowles with the audience responding
inanoutburstoflaughter.
One of the biggest problems academics
hasis thatit doesn't deal with reality,"said
Knowles, in contrast to economics, which
deals in"realgrowth" and"real"ortangible
factsandfigures.
Scharf appealedto thecrowd'sconscience
by tellingthemto picture therich "ridingin
Volvos ... and eating steak sandwiches"
while the poorare "ridingMetroand eating
ketchup sandwiches, and see if you feel
good."
Scharf then compared the United States'
economic and judicial system to that of
Norway, Sweden and Denmark, but
Knowles came back with "the fact of the
matter is we aren'tNorway, the fact of the
matter is we^ aren't Sweden... we gotta
workwithwhatwehave."
He lateradded,"I'm very critical of run-
ning off to other countries" and creating
"mirror images." Knowles then said, "We
justgottaeducateourselves."
Knowlessaidheactuallydisagreeswithall
ofReagan'sotherpolicies,but that Reagan's
economic policy is seeing,tangible results.
"No way in hell does the democratic
platform on economics make any sense,"
saidKnowles.
Scharf summed up his feelings on
Reaganomicsbysaying, "We'vebeensold a
bunchofvoodooeconomics." ' ' '
: ■■ i. i ■;,
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Fall phonothon reaches out to
touch 3,400 alumni pockets
byCrystalKua
S.U.s 13th annual phonothon has
reachedout and touched 3,400 alumni in
Washington, California and Alaska, and
raised $201,108 in theprocess,according to
DougBriethaupt,developmentofficer.
Thegoalof thephonothonwas toraiseat
least$200,000andhaveat least 3,300alumni
donors. Last year's phonothonbrought in
$150,000.
■
The firstpart of the phonothonwas held
for sevendays inSeptemberand the second
andfinalpart forsix daysinOctober,ending
onOct. 18. Briethauptexplainedthat addi-
tionalcalls weremadeafterthe 18thbecause
some alumnicould only be reached during
theday, whereasthe phonothoncalling was
conductedduringtheevening.
Briethauptsaidapproximately500 volun-
teers workedon the phonothon,including
thoseinSan FranciscoandAlaska.He also
saidtheseregionalphonothons werestarted
becausemanyalumni livedin thoseareas.
According to Briethaupt there were two
types of volunteers working at the phono-
thon.The firstwerethosewhodidtheactual
callingand asked alumni to continue their
support to S.U. by contributing money.
These volunteers attended an orientation
prior to the phonothon, to learn "what
makesagoodcall."
"It'simportant to try andbuilda rapport
withthem(alumni)"because"this mightbe
theonly contact they have with the univer-
sity,"saidBriethaupt.
The second typeof volunteerswere"those
who don't feel comfortable with calling."
Thesepeopleperformeddutiessuchas tabu-
latingpledgesandblowingupballoons.
Briethaupt saidvolunteers wererecruited
in several ways. For example,alumni who
donated their time to the past phonothons
were sent letters asking them to volunteet
again.
Three team captains were appointedto
help gathervolunteers from theirpeers;his-
tory professor Robert Saltvig recruited
faculty volunteers,Sue Hoganof the Insti-
tute ofPublic Service recruitedstaffvolun-
teers, and TimCronin, S.J., sought Jesuit
volunteers.
Phonothon organizers, headedby alum-
nus Gordon McHenry, also asked student
clubsandorganizationstodonatetimeto the
phonothon.
According to Briethaupt, the university
haswonan awardfor its "exemplaryvolun-
teer service"bytheCouncil for theAdvance-
mentofSecondaryEducation.
Inappreciation for their volunteer time,
phonothon workers had chances to win
prizesintwo ways: one was from drawings
and the other was through incentive prizes
for volunteers who reached smaller goals
eachnightof thephonothon.
ThedrawingprizesincludeddinnersatSe-
attle'sfiner restaurants, stays inhotels such
as the Sheraton,OlympicFourSeasons and
the MadisonHotel,and use of rental cars.
The twograndprizes wereatwo-weekcruise
fromSanFrancisco toMexicoandtwoplane
ticketsanywhereAlaskaAirlineflies.
Kathy Reichlin, class of 63, won the
cruise, whichwas thegrandprizeof theSep-
tember session and VickiBrautigan,Allied
Health director, won thegrand prize of the
October session, the two Alaska Airlines
ficketi.'-' j:
' '' ' ": '" '
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Letters
Controversy continues
TotheEditor:
We, the ASSU activities board, wish to
expressourdisappointmentin theerroneous
articleprintedlast week onWomen'sHealth
Week.
First, we wouldlike to acknowledgeand
give our thanks to Tracy Robles, who
workedveryhardthis quartertoput together
awell-doneWomen'sHealthWeek thatnot
only looked at the needs of traditional
college women, but also those needs and
concerns of the non-traditional college
woman.
Second,wewouldlike tocorrect thestate-
ment thatimpliedthat$700wasallocated for
the week-long series. The speakers for
Women's Health Week were all credible
physicians who donated their time to the
series. No money was given to any of the
speakers.
Third,Tracydidconfer withstaff, admin-
istratorsand students on theselectionofthe
speakers.Although there wasnot a commit-
teeper se, there wasinput intotheselection.
Also, theactivitiesboard is in theprocess,
andhasbeen for thepastmonth, of putting
togethercommittees for eachdirectorshipin
the board. Thesecommittees willhelpplan
events as well as implement them. The
committees shall consist of interested
Videos, faculty,administratorsandstaff.Fourth,Tracy is, and has been, planning
tobringspeakerstocampus toaddresssome
oftheissuesbrought forthin thearticle.
Finally, all activities board meetings are
open to everyone.We encourage peopleto
givethe board their input.Themeetingsare
heldeveryThursday at 3 p.m.in theStudent
Unionconference room.
CathyHuber
JohnSchaff
PattyUnfred
TimLeary
DebbieSweet
SuzanneParisien
MichelMurphy
LauraHuber
TracyRobles
DavidUrbina
PatShaw
Robin Denini
MaryRansom
Eric White
MikeArmstrong
Editor'snote:
The above letter is in reference to an
editorialin last week's Spectator entitled,
"Women's Health Week sad enough to
snickerabout.
"
Theeditorialcriticized the
event's lack of tact and thoughtfulness,
specifically focusingon the topics andtheir
titles.
We did not name Tracy Robles in the
editorial, but criticized the fact that there
was only oneperson in chargeofplanning
the event andpicking the topics. We also
flatlystated, not implied, that the $700 we
were told went towardpaying the speakers
couldhavebeenbetterspent.
Tracy Robles toldone of our reporters
that the$700didgo topayspeakers.And we
question why some of the topics we
suggestedasmoreinteresting andimportant
to college women were not part of of
Women'sHealth Week ifRobles
'
'isandhas
been"working onbringingspeakers to talk
aboutthem.
Topicssuchasgeneral well-being,how to
eatabalanceddietona collegebudget, and
dealing with the emotionalstresscausedby
sexualharassmentdo belonginaweek-long
eventdealing withwomen'shealth." Topics such as "The career woman's
disease: premenstural syndrome and sex-
ually transmitted diseases," and "Plastic
surgery:breastreconstruction, "donot.
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To theEditor:
The editorial in last week's issue of The
Spectator,titled"Women'sHealthWeek sad
enough tosnicker about," shocked me.The
comments were narrow, arrogant, and in-
sensitive.Much of the things that werewrit-
ten wereuntrue, and1wouldlike tocorrect
them. Here are the points that need to be
clarified:
Women'sHealthWeek was not sponsored
byjust oneperson,butbymany
— an entire
committee (the ASSU activities board).
Also, the peoplewho were incharge of last
year'sWomen'sHealthWeekpartook in this
year's.
The sum of$700 wasnotallottedforput-
tingon this event.The totalcost forputting
onWomen'sHealthWeek was$00.
The topics that were criticized were not
chosenbythepersonin charge(nor thecom-
mittee),butspecificallyby theguestspeakers
themselves.
The primary focus of Women's Health
Week was togetallwomenstudentsactivein
community educationandhealthprograms.
Discrimination against a particular type of
student, i.e.,the 'young'collegestudent, the
'non-traditional'student,andeventhe'male'
student was not intended. (I am surprised
thatit wastakenthatway.)
In short,Iwould like toend my letterby
saying that the editorial wasuncalled for. It
was aninsult to theguestspeakers who took
the timetocome toourschool topresentthe
issues, and it wasan attack onstudents who
contributed their timeand efforts into this
event.
Isuggest thatThe Spectatorbemorecare-
ful in writing and printing things that are
untrue. A school newspaper that supports
school spirit,pride,andstudents, bywriting
things that are positive and productive
wouldbegreatlyapprreciated.
TracyRobles
'Canned' thanks!
TotheEditor:
The Thanksgiving Food Drive kick off
dance wasa perfect exampleofourcampus
working together to help the poor in our
community.
Over100 studentsdonated cans ormoney
topurchase foodforour foodbanks.
A special thank you goes to Campus
Ministry, the ASSU, the Black Student
Unionandallofourstudents andstaff.
We'reonthewaytoourgoalof2,000 cans.
MarcusReese
JusticeSinclair
JamesGore
ThanksgivingFoodDrive
Committee
Careless research
To theEditor:
Iwouldlike torespond toJohn Worden's
political column in the Oct.10 issue of The
Spectator.
WhileIdo not directly fault Worden s
main thesis, I must point out a major
weaknessinhisargument.
He takesMr.MondaleandMs. Ferraroto
task for stating that while they personally
oppose abortion, they would not impose
theirownopinionsuponsocietyby failing to
upholdlegalrightsgrantedby the Supreme
CourtinRoevs. Wade.
As major support for this position he
states, "In the 1860s, if Abraham Lincoln
hadsaid,'Ipersonallyfind slavery immoral,
butIwillnot inflictmymoralityonothers,'
thiscountrywouldbequitedifferent."
In fact, that is exactly the position Mr.
Lincoln did take.Throughoutthe campaign
of 1860 and before taking office in 1861,
Lincolnrepeatedlystated thathe would not
interferewith the legalframework of slavery
whereit currentlyexisted,inspiteofhisown
personaloutrage.
Further, whenheissuedtheEmancipation
Proclamation onJan.1, 1863,hespecifically
allowed slavery tocontinueinstatesloyalto
the Union (Missouri, Kentucky,Maryland,
West Virginia,andDelaware).
Mr.Wordenshouldbemorecareful about
researchinghis data before drawingconclu-
sionsbasedonspeculation.
DonaldG.DeSantis
Instructor
AlbersSchool ofBusiness
Disadvantaged unborn
To theEditor:
Finally someone has acknowledged the
realissueof the 1984 presidentialcampaign.
The "fairness issue" as Mr. Chamberlain
quotesin last week's reparteeis indeed the
issueofthecampaign.
Is it fair that in our great nation over
15 million children have been murderedin
the last decade undersanctionof law? Isit
fair thatourgovernmentimposeslawswhich
make amother'swombthemost dangerous
placeforachildtobe?
According to Mr. Chamberlain, Hubert
Humphrey"...oftensaidthat the test ofany
society was the qualityofits treatment ofits
leastadvantagedcitizens."Using this simple
test,howdoesoursocietyratein lightofthe
fact that an average of 4000 children are
brutally murdered every day in this nation
alone?
Therearenopersonsless advantagedthan
ourunbornchildren whomust rely onothers
todecidewhether they deserveto liveor not.
At thispointourrecordspeaksforitself.
Thenumberofunbornchildrenwhohave
been murdered in the past decade in this
nationismorethan ten timesthenumberof
Americanskilledinallofournationswars.
We now haveapresident whohas taken a
firm stand against the killing ofourunborn
children. Ifre-elected,PresidentReagan will
verylikelytoabletoappointasmanyas four
new Supreme Court justices who could
reverse the Roe vs. Wade decision, which
legalizedabortion.
The DemocraticParty andits leaders,Mr.
Mondale and Mrs. Ferraro, advocate that
the decision should be upheldand that the
holocaustshouldcontinue.
JohnK.Anderson
PunditTinionbyDaniloCampos
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Nicaraguans need solidarity like S.U.campus
Day after day,headlineafterheadline,we-
hearaboutthecrisis inNicaragua.Thereare
so many interests involved, how can the
average American citizen even begin to
understandasituationthatisso complex?
Granted, the situationis complex.Grant-
ed,therearemany factorsthathavebrought
aboutthecurrent situationinNicaragua,but
the issue remains that theUnited States'ad-
ministrationsupportsa foreignpolicy thatis
wagingwaron thepeopleofNicaragua.
Thepeopleat S.U. experiencemany dif-
ferent kindsof community: the community
of family,of friends, of this campus,of this
city. Wework onbuildingcommunityinour
homesand on thiscampus becausewewant
to trustand feelcomfortablewith those we
sharetimeandspacewith.
Our society revolves around and thrives
oncommunity spirit.This goalof commun-
ity isaworthyone,but wemust expandour
awareness to includethe wholeplanet.
We live inalargercommunity thanS.U.— the world. What significance does
attempting to live in solidarityand under-
standingwithourroommateshave whileour
country pursues aggressive, violentpolicies
againstcountrieslikeNicaragua?
ThepeopleofNicaraguaareourbrothers
and sisters, just as are our fellow students.
Just as it is important to buildand nurture
community amongourselves, wemust share
it with those beyond our immediatecom-
munity.We need to be open to our global
families.
One of my sisters in Nicaragua lays her
headona pillowwhichis a footbelowabul-
let hole. The counter-revolutionaries(con-
tras) attacked Ocotal on June 1, 1984 and
POLITICAL COLUMN
oneoftheirbulletsmissedher headbytwelve
inches. My country's wishes for her sweet
dreams are bullets? Why can't Nicaragua
havetheright togovernitselfas it wishes?
Serena Cosgrove
The present Nicaraguan government
works for its people, their health and wel-
fare. This government is young and has
mademistakes.Itsleadershadbeendriven to
the hillsand tortured inprisonsbefore the
1979triumph overmilitarydictatorAnasta-
sioSomoza.
Yet even with repression and lack of
propereducation,Nicaraguanleaders work
tirelessly to educate, feed, and clothe their
people. Insteadof underminingevery step
towardstabilization,whycan't webe loving
and supportiveof ourNicaraguanbrothers
andsisters?
In the nameof securityinterests and fear
of communism, we supportcounter-revolu-
tionarygroups whosegoalis to "neutralize"
Nicaraguan progress. We supportand con-
tributetothe persecutionofthe Nicaraguan
peopleand yet wegrowangrywhentheyturn
totheCubans forhelp.
Where were we when the Nicaraguans
asked for international helpintheir literacy
campaign that lowered the illiteracy rate
from60percent to 13 percentofthe popula-
tion? What did we contribute to those
villagers whohad never seen a doctor, yet
now have medical facilities? How did we
help their national vaccination program?
They asked for our help, and we armed
guerrillastoattack them.
But now is the timeto workwith them. It
isn't too late to choose to be in community
with them. We cannot continue to treat
Nicaragua as our "backyard," as Bishop
Wilson of Nicaragua said. Nicaragua is a
sovereignnationandwouldchooseto follow
anon-alignedpolicyif wewouldstopperse-
cutingthem.
How can we work on worldcommunity
and global awareness? We should seek a
thorough understanding of international
issues fromavarietyofsources, commit time
to anorganizationworkingon peace issues
anddialoguewith others.Let's writeto our
congressional representatives about our
concerns and vote for candidates who are
open to building a community through
worldpeace.
Globalcommunity is just as importantas
dormactivities,roommaterelationshipsand
housewarmth.Infact, it is the sameconcept
just on a macro level. Let's work to bring
solidarity to the people of Nicaragua, of
CentralAmerica,oftheworld.
Serena Cosgrove is a humanitiesand
Frenchmajor whospentthefirst threeweeks
ofSeptemberinNicaragua.Shespenta week
living with a Nicaraguan family near the
Nicaraguan-Honduranborderinthe townof
Ocotal, another weeknear theNicaraguan-
Costa Rican border in the coastal town of
San Juan del Sur, and a third week in
Managua,thecapitalofNicaragua.
James E. Sawyer
Thesestatisticssurelydonotbodewellfor
attainingtheaffluenceportrayedby"Happy
Days." Indeed, the data suggest that our
economy has become moribund, and that
economic mobility is being foreclosed to
current and future generations of Ameri-
cans.
Howcan thisbe?Surely, as we striveever
harder "In Search of Excellence," a book
writtenbyThomasJ.Petersin1982, asksthe
question: can the attainment of economic
opulence keep moving continually beyond
ourgrasp?
Yet it does.The decade of the 1980s has
been dubbed the decade of "cutback
management."Less expense is better than
morerevenue. It isadecadeof whitecollar
unemployment,of mounting poverty, and
ofthedecimationofformerindustrialgiants
suchasthoseofsteelandautos.It is adecade
of"runningleanandmean.
"
Toeffectively compete wemust accom-
plishmore; wemustdoitbetter,and wemust
doit with fewerpeople.Inourorganizations
there is little time to think, but only timeto
act, to react; barely enough time to keep
aheadof — orperhapsonly evenwith — the
competition. Rush here, rush there, do
more,excell!
We work harder and werun faster than
everbefore.Between1970and 1983, therate
oflaborforceparticipationforadultfemales
increased by 10 percent. The American
family frequently encounters incalculable
stress as two ormore workers,rather than
one,struggletomakeendsmeet.
But with all of our doing, economic
societydoesnot grow larger orbetter.It has
simply become re-arranged like colored
piecesofakaleidoscope.No matterhow the
pieces may be assembled, studied, and re-
fracted, they only constitute a stationary
quantity, which economic Lester Thurow
callsthe"zerosumsociety.
"
Jeremy Rifkin, author of "Entropy,"
describes contemporary society in the pre-
facetohisbook,
"Each day we awake to a worldthat ap-
pearsmoreconfused anddisorderedthanthe
one we left the night before.Nothing seems
to work anymore. Our lives are bound up
in constant repair.We are forever mending
and patching. Our leaders are forever
lamenting and apologizing...everywhere
we go we findourselves waitingin lines of
pushedintocorner.
Riften continued, "Things about us
continue to accelerate,yet nothingseems to
begetting anywhere. We arebogged down,
thesocietyisboggeddown;andallof asud-
den weget this urge to trample over every-
thinginourpath,leavingthe worldbehindin
disaray."
The challenge of the present, and the
future, is growth. Otherwise, the great
American dream will remain in intensive
care.
Ronald Reaganhas eulogizedthe perfor-
mance of the economy during the past two
years. Various other commentators have
pointedoutthatrecent economiceventshave
fostered severe distributional impacts. The
rich have becomericher; the poor have be-
comepoorer.But eventuallywemaycome to
the realizationthat the recent growth of the
"economicpie" is but a short-term illusion
that will wash away in the wake of larger
trends.Recessionalways followsboom.
We must create long-term growth if the
welfare objectives of society are to be
obtained.In the absenceof growth, we are
likelytoseeonlyareshufflingoftheeconomic
variablesinone directionor theother, with-
out any long-term, upward impactuponthe
standardofliving.
Strategiesmay shift betweeninflation
—
popular during the 70s, and cost contain-
ment - popularintheearly80s. Theadvan-
tageoftheformeristhat it leviesahiddentax
uponmanyasset holders,therebymitigating
someofthegovernmentcostsofdissaving.
But inflationispoliticallyunpopular.The
present political advantage of the latter
strategy is that it curtails the inflation evil
whileimposingthe austerity that Americans
expect in times of economic travail. It has
also fostered what Thorsten Veblen,a his-
toricalauthor, called the emulationeffect,
ofthewealthybythelesswell-to-do.
Butneitherstrategyis likelytobe effective
—either politicallyoreconomically
—
as the
American poeple begin to demand an ac-
countingforthe rampanteconomic misman-
agementof thepast20years.
Onlysustainedeconomicgrowthwillfore-
stall thecomingrealizationthat thingsdon't
work the way they should
- and the way
theyoncedid.
Until we find the key to sustainable
growth,wecananticipate that the American
vision ofeconomicopulencewillremainse-
questeredoutofthereachofmost American
citizens.
JamesE. Sawyer isanassociateprofessor
in theInstituteofPublicService,andteaches
courses in economics andpublic manage-
ment.
His wifeElizabeth, a writer, collaborated
on thetssqyi,■i" i,v r" i:11 .:■m11 it.■
Vision of economic growth moves beyond grasp
"Now, here, yousee, it takes allthe run-
ning youcando, to keepinthesameplace,
"
said the Red Queen in "Alice in Wonder-
land."
Somehow, almost imperceptible, things
havechanged.
Today'scollegestudentsgrewup with the
television family of Howard and Marian
Cunningham, their two children, and
variousfamily friends.
We glimpsed "thegreat Americandream"
as it might be for ourselves, if we worked
hard, gotagoodeducation likeRichie,and
maybe wentintobusinesslikeMr.C.
Included in the scenario was a beautiful
home and anew car every once in a while.
Mrs. C. was always at home making pot
roast,bakingcookies,andgenerally lending
highsupportto theCunninghamclan.
Such was the visionof Americanprosper-
ity a coupleof decades ago. It was based
upon the most dramaticeconomic perfor-
mance inhistory. Consider this, in the two
decadesfollowingWorldWar11, "real"com-
pensationper hour
— which is an excellent
measureof improvementin the standardof
living
—
grew at acompound rateofabout
threepercentperyear.
"Real"means inflationis adjusted out of
the calculations so actual living standards
may be compared over time. What this
means, then, is that theaveragestandardof
living of Americanworkerswas doublingat
the rate of about once inevery generation
duringthe 50sand60s.
But something began to change in the
latterpart of the 19605, contiguouswith the
Vietnam buildup. Looking particularly at
thepast10years(1974-1983), realcompensa-
tion per hour has only grownat an annual
rateof0.4percent.
Assuch, implications forthedeclinein the
standardof livingare ominous.For at this
rateof growth, thestandardof livingof the
average American worker doubles only
REPARTEE
about once in every seven generations!
Statedanotherway,by1982, realcompensa-
tionper hourhadfallenback tothe levelfirst
attained15 yearsearlier,in1976.
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Collate
Tistheseason to break out theFrench maidand jailbirdcostumes.
'Twas Halloween night
byJodiAnable
'TwasHalloweennight, andall'roundS.U.,
AIItheghostiesandgoblinscried,
"Whatis theretodo?"
We 'yespookedallthestudents
wecaught onthemall,
We 'slimed'alltheco-eds
wechaseddown thehalls,
InGarrand webrought thecadaverstolife,
AsforMilitaryScience, webrought
anendtoallstrife.
Wepartiedin thedormsuntil
wecouldhardlysee,
Ohyes, wefoundouthowbadwecouldbe.
But thenight isn'tover,
no thenightisstillyoung,
Andforghostiesandfriends,
thefun 'sjustbegun!
Thesearesomeof theHalloweenactivities
scheduled for tonight:
KUBE/Variety Club Haunted House,
FourthAye.S.andRoyalBroughamWay. A
hauntedhouse locatedunderneath the city,
in Underground Seattle. Hours are 7 to
10p.m.,admissionis $2.50at thedoor.Call
343-0333 formoreinformation.
The HalloweenSuperstarCostumeParty,
Seattle Trade Center, 2601 Elliot Aye.
KFOX is sponsoringthis danceandcostume'
contest. Prizes include $100 for the best
costume and best celebrity look alike, and
$50prizes for the best legs and best biceps.
Starts at 8 p.m., admission is $6. Call
782-7865 formoreinformation.
Most of the taverns and clubs in the
SeattleareawillbehavingspecialHalloween
parties.Callyour favoriteplaceforinforma-
tion.A few that promise to be particularly
worthwhileare:
AdLibTavern,23802 104th Aye.,S.E. in
Kent. A Halloween 800-gie Blast, with a
$100prizeforthebestcouplein costume,$50
eachforbestmaleand femaleincostume.
RainbowTavern,722 N.E.45thSt. Three
bands and prizes for best costume, best
pumpkincarvingandbestapplebobbing.
Saratoga Trunk, 148th Aye. N.E. in
Bellevue. Halloween Spooktacular, with
$200forbestcostume.
CentralTavern,207 First Aye. S. Hallo-
ween party featuring the Mark Schaffer
bandand the AllegedPerpetrators,nocover
withcostume.
AstorPark,425LenoraSt. Celebratewith
aHalloweenparty withtheAllies.Daring costume crazes
byMarkSindcii
Something evil is lurking in the dark!
Well, here it isHalloweenagain. The season
of giving, when the world is filled with
brotherlylove.Or isthatsome otherholiday?
HaUoweenisprobably the oneday of the
year thatgives us thechance to"letourhair
down" and Jive out our fantasies. The
problem is, however,most of us have been
living our fantasies once a year for 16 years
or more. This means that some peopleare
undoubtedlyidea-edout.
After being an alien, an Easter bunny,
Darth Vader, a shiek of Arabia, a Creole
hooker, and father cool (complete with
Vuarnets),what'sleft?Ihope thisarticlewill
giveyou some last minute ideas before you
go off to a party, dance or trick-or-treat
outing.
Apparently, oneof the biggest crazes this
year,according toseveralcostumeshops,is
martialarts,probablydue innosmallpart to
"Kung Fu theatre." If you've got some
white pajamas, probably your best bet
wouldbe tomakeyourown,as thestores will
besoldout.
.Also popular this year are animal
costumes,such as alligators,catsandhorses.
Ifyou'regoingtobeahorse, makesure you
get a partner who won't mindplaying the
rear end. In the old days we called him a
"patsy."
Jerry DiAmbrosio, manager of Brock-
lind'sCostumes, saidthatbusiness wasbrisk
this year,andhe implied thatby Halloween
most of the goodcostumes wouldbe gone.
Headdedthat theFrenchmaidand twosome
costumes are renting we|l. Costume rental
generally runsabout$25 aday.
Another popular costume is a Ronald
Reagan mask, which can be found at any
gimmick store, completed with a tastefully
tailoredsuit.Anoldpolyestersuit willdo the
job.If you're gongwith someoneelse, why
not gether toputonaNancy Reaganmask,
withbulletproofhair and a dress. The store
also carries Margaret Thatcher, Queen
Elizabeth,andPopeJohnPaulIIcostumes.
But if you're going with a group of
friends, whynot dress uplike the Beatlesor
the Supremes, or even Culture Club. Lip-
sync renditions of "She Loves You" and
"Stop!IntheNameofLove"always livensup
aparty,and are amusing,ifnot down right
ludicrous.
There is always "drag" if nothing else
comes to mind. Drag is a style which is
becoming moreacceptableas time goes on.
Justmakesureyoudon'tventuredownacer-
tainbusy street in the S.U. area too late at
night.
If all these ideas don't help, you can
always resort to the hobo, vampire, witch
costume,or simplya little facepaint.Just let
yourimaginationtakeover.Have fun!
Unusual turnout at talent auditions
Star Search
byFrancesLujan
Where are thestars?"StarSearch," thehit
televisionseries whichmade itsmark as the
national showcase for finding new talent,
held an open audition Monday in Pigott
auditorium.
Surprisingly, approximately 25 people
showed up at the open auditions. "Star
Search" casting supervisorSteve Stark and
video technicianJoeHughes found the turn
out tobeabitunusual, butanice break from
the usual crowds "Star Search" auditions
usuallydraw.
Last yearinaNewOrleans'openaudition,
approximately3,000 peopleshowed upand
this year in L.A., open auditions drew a
crowdof 4,000.Stark said that with the time
they have available they usually limit the
auditions to200 peopleandgiveeach act a
minute topresenttheirskit, song, dance,or
comedyact.
However,becauseStark andHughes were
not pressed for time in the auditionsheld
Monday, they allowed each person to per-
formtheirentireact.At onemomentduring
the auditions both Stark and Hughes
displayeda littleoftheir talenton the piano
keys. Theydidaduet toa jazzedrenditionof
chopsticks. One member of the audience
actuallythought they wereacomedyact.
Stark andHughesalsoscheduledtwodays
of set auditions throughcontacts with local
agents and clubs. After Seattle, they are
headed toUniversityofPortland in Oregon
foranotherauditionadventure.
They alsoheld open auditions at Univer-
sity ofCaliforniainLos Angeles and at the
UniversityofSouthern California.It wasat
the UCLA audition whereStarkmentioned
he had the most bizarre incident occur in
which a guy openeda can of dogfood and
barked.Auditionsareopenedtonewcomers
aswellasprofessionals.
Thereareeight talent categoriesand these
include male vocalists, female vocalists,
musical groups,comedians,dance, leading
men,leadingladies,andTV spokes-models.
Ifa month passesbyand performerswho
auditionedhaven'theard from"StarSearch,"
theycanprobablyassumethat theydidn'tget
chosen to be on the hit series. However,
Stark added that performers shouldn't
totally give up all hope because "Star
Search's" success story, male vocalist Sam
Harris, didn'thear from them untila year
afterhisaudition.
BillDore,drama professor whoacted as
liaisonbetween"StarSearch"andS.U.,said
that the"nicethingaboutit,even ifyoudon't
get on"StarSearch," is thatyou havehad a
video tape made and someone in Los
Angelescouldbeseeingsomethingthere."
Fall production a patriotic tribute
Election time approachesand S.U.s
fine arts department is getting into the
patrioticswing.
The fine arts department will be
performing"ThePatriots" as a "tribute
to the American spirit" says William
Dore, director.The play was written in
1943 by Sidney Kingsley and won the
prestigiousCritic Circle Award in New
York.
Dore says the play shouldbe interest-
ing to students. "Theplay contrasts the
ideas and philosophiesof Jefferson and
Hamilton in the days of democracy's
dawn, with theaging Washingtonhover-
ingoverJeffersonasaguardianangel.
Starring is Brandon Elkins, Brad
Mace, Brett Powers, Richard Farrel,
David Ellinger, Matt Smith, Marty
Bosworth, David Read, Rocky Rhodes,
James Stevens, Cassandra Cavanaugh,
Pat Summy,Elizabeth Johnson,Nonnie
EschelmanandChristopherBirney.Stage
managerisBonnieTadej.
The production will be performed
Nov. 14 through Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. in
Pigott auditorium. Admission is $4
generalaudience and$3forstudents.
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Misunderstood group
gets new look in film
Communists in America
byDean Visscr
"Communism"isapowerfulword.
It's almost a magical invocation in the
UnitedStates.Amongthe "right"itcalls up
enough fear to justify flirting with the
nucleardestructionofhumanity in order to
defendagainstit.
Even intheranks of the "left" it conjurs
upa small, dirty sortof feelingat times, an
oddand unavoidable littletwingeof shame
at any association of one's self with that
word. And if "communism" is "hell,"
"socialism" is "heck;" that word bothers
us, too.
It seems to be the consensus among
Americans who consider themselves open-
minded to liberal ideas and lefty social
bettermentthatGeorgeOrwellandcompany
haveillustratedthat communism, thepretty
ideaofaworldof freeworkersowningevery-
thing as a state, will not work. We tend to
believe we are allborn with some kindof
capitalistichubris that makes us like toown
property, supposedly in proportion to the
amountofworkweare willingtodo.
"Seeing Red," a documentary opening
this Friday at the Grand Illusion cinema,
deals realisticallywith these ideas.The film
takesanimpressivelyobjective lookatan all
but forgotten aspect of our history, the
AmericanCommunistParty, and comes up
withquiteasurprise:Mostofthepeoplewho
foundedandcomprisedofthisgroupwereas
absolutely Americanas you, me andBruce
Springsteen.
Through a series of interviews with long-
time and former Communist party
members, "Seeing Red" finds that these
people werebasic, solid,hard-workingand
thoroughly pro-American people from all
economicclasses who simply wantedevery-
one, includingthoseborn inbad social and
economicsituations, toget a fair and equal
chance at being able to provide for them-
selves.
This was theirbasicdriving value,andone
can not fault them for it. Despite the word
"communism" and all the circumstances
surrounding it, this value of theirs was one
and the same as theprinciple that this weird
politicalexperiment calledtheUnitedStates
was foundedon.
Many aimsoftheearlyparty weredirected
towardfairness for workers. "Seeing Red"
showshowCommunism in the 1920s and30s
was so attractive because it wantedto fight
unfair laborandbusinesspractices that were
allbut ignored by the UnitedStatesgovern-
ment atthattime.
Thousandsofpeopleworkeduntilitkilled
them at hopelesslylow-paying jobs. Thou-
sands morehad no hope of gettinga job at
all,due toskincolor,sex, illnessorage.They
werenotbeing takencare ofby the govern-
ment ofthe wealthiest country inthe world,
and weredesperateforhelp.
So the American Communist Party
seemeda shining way out for these people
andthosesympatheticto them.Theindepen-
dent filmmakers Julia Reichert and Jim
Klein fromDayton, Ohio, took six years to
compile aseries of interviews with a cross
section of Americans who were ordinary
Communist Party members for "Seeing
Red."
The film offers a look at people who led
fascinating livesandmadeup an important
and obscure part of history. The interview
clipsareneatlyeditedandselectedtobevery
entertaining. Though the movieis a docu-
mentary, those featured in it are "charac-
ters" in the true senseofthe word;colorful,
funny, and brilliant people, they exhibit a
spice and variety, a respectable individual-
ism temperedwithcommon sense thatmost
Americansliketosee in themselves,whether
they're democrats, republicans, or some-
thingelse.
The interviews in the film alternate with
clips,mostly fromoldnewsreels, showinga
lot of surprising scenes from history sur-
rounding the phenomenon of American
communism. TheseincludescenesofRonald
Reagan (several years ago), and Richard
Nixonas vice presidentcalling for purges of
communists from this country (Nixon
describesit in termsof"shootingrats").
The film also shows huge communist
demonstrations in city streets, scenes from
enthusiasticcommunistpoliticalconventions
overflowingwithmainstreamAmericanciti-
zens, and clips from anti-communist tele-
visioncampaigns.
At the beginning, "Seeing Reds" looks
like whatonewouldexpect fromthis type of
film:A plug for communism.However, the
movie follows communism as it develops,
andistrue to thestages ofthatdevelopment.
It starts out with the optimistic, somewhat
overenthusiastic flavor of the early party
itself, and passes through the phases of
persecution,introspection,disappointment,
disillusionment and re-evaluation that the
party endured.The moodof the filmnicely
matches themoodoftheparty at eachstage
itexamines.
The turning point of the film is when it
examines the turning point of American
communism: Russian leader Nikita
Kruschev'spublic revelationsofthe badand
accordingto thefilm"SeeingRed."
Totalitarian side of Soviet communism,
particularly the Stalin purges, in the mid-
-19505.
Inaninterview, filmmakerJuliaReichert
said that,inmaking"SeeingRed,"shefound
found that the early communists got "no
orders, no papers, no shortwave radio
messages" from the Soviet Union, as the
American government alleged at the time.
Rather, they "admired the people of the
Soviet Union as a sort of guiding light,
becauseofthetriumphoftheworkers.
''
Reichert said many communists in the
UnitedStatesbecameseriouslydisillusioned
when they found out about the Stalinist
practicesin theSovietUnion.
In oneof the clips, formerpartymember
Marge Frantz said, "In the 30s everybody
knew somebody that went to the Soviet
Union
— you'd hear about no racial
discrimination.You'd hearaboutno unem-
ployment. You'dhear about, you know, a
kindofegalitariansociety."
BillBailey,another formerpartymember
featuredin the filmsaidinaninterview at the
screening, that the American communists
"had no idea that good people who had
helpedtomaketherevolutionweretakenout
in the alley by old paranoid Joe (Joseph
Stalin) and stomped,"asKruschev revealed
in the50s.
These revelationsstaggered the American
party. In 1956, party membership began
to decline,and in 1958, 80 percent of the
party had droppedout. American commu-
nists wholeft the party were true to their
values of freedom from persecution, and
couldnot accept Stalin'sterriblemeasuresas
apriceforacommunistsociety.
"AndasIsattherelistening(toKruschev's
revelations," said former Communist
Dorothy Healey, "the tears are coming
down,I'mcrying sohardIcanhardly stand
it.And it goeson — the readinggoes on—
for abouttwohours...kind ofarelentless
adding on of agony, upon agony, upon
agony."
"SeeingRed" is not only an interesting
study ofCommunism that is essential for a
true grasp of Americanhistory; it makes a
statementaboutCommunismthat is applic-
able, even vital to our political situation
today.
Americancommunists' suddenawareness
of the failure of the system in the Soviet
Union, one-time party member Ruth
Maguiresaidinthe film, "Ithink thatat one
point we could say, 'Well, as longas our
objectives are all that great, we can do all
these crappylittlethings on the way.' AndI
think alot oforganizationsstill operate like
that, andIthink nationsoperate like that.
AndIdon' t believethatatallanymore."
AmericanCommunistParty membersprotest theJewishpersecutionin1933.
Contrary to common beliefs today, the American communists were con-
cerned more with social justice than with establishing a Soviet-style state,
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ASSUelections set for Nov. 7;candidates
Senate candidates. . .
ASSU elections willbe heldNovember 7.
Therearethreesenateandfour judicialboard
positions open.
The sevensenatecandidatesandfour judi-
cial board candidates voted not to have a
campus forum thisyear, but decidedinstead
to attend senate and judicial boardmeetings
andmeetstudentsintheirownways,saidJane
Glaser, ASSU first vice president.
Allenrolledstudentscan vote from9a.m.
to 9 p.m. in the Chieftain lobby, 11a.m. to
5p.m in theBookstorelobby,and 10 a.m. to
2p.m. and 4to6 p.m. in theBellarmineHall
lobby.
Joe Maassen
Third year business major, JoeMaassen
wants to become involved with the senate
decision-makingprocess.
With three years experienceworking for
SAGA,Maassen saidhe is familiar with the
problemsofdormstudents, the food service
and theadministration.
As an off campus student, Maassen said
he is awareof the problems those students
face such as parking, keeping involvedand
beinginformed abouton-campusevents.
Maassen added his experiences on high
schoolsenateand parishcouncilwouldhelp
himin thesenatedecisionmaking.
Maassen was also involved in ROTC, he
completed the program early through the
two-yearearlycommissioningprogram.
Bryan Brunette
Bryan Brunette said his experience as
formerdormcouncil presidentand member
of ASSU activities board will help him as
senator.
"I know a lot about the workings of
student government and Iam enthusiastic
aboutit,"Brunettesaid.
Hesaidthesenate'sresponsibilitiesare too
broad. He would like to see them more
defined and deal withmore school related
topicssuchastuition.
Brunette, 21, is a junior business major.
He is anRA on the 2nd floor ofBellarmine
Hall.
Judson Poland
Judson Poland, junior business and
French major is running for senate because
he wouldlike togetmoreinvolvedin ASSU.
"I want to make this school and students
happy,"Polandsaid.
Polandspent lastyearstudying inFrance.
This year he is a member of the Hawaiian
club and wouldlike to try out for the tennis
team.
Polandis fromMapleValley,Washington
andlivesinBellarmineHall.
Eric Hauth
Sophomore political science major Eric
Hauth saidhis experienceof living on cam-
pusandoffwillhelphimasasenator.
"I realize both groups' problems and
needs,"Hauth said. He said the experience
of trying to organizea S.U. crew club will
help himrelateto theproblemsand needsof
campusclubs.
HauthisfromRichland,Washington.
Lorine
Singleton
"I am outgoingand Iam not afraid to
initiate action," said Lorine Singleton,
freshmanbusinessmajor.
Singletonsaidas senatorshe wouldhelp to
improveS.U. She would like to have tele-
phones installed for every dorm floor and
wants toseesomechanges in the foodservice.
Singletonsaidshe is alsotryingtoorganize
a drill teamto support the basketballteam,
and added she would like to organize a
debateclub.
She said her fund-raising experiencein
high schoolclubs wouldhelp theASSUraise
moneyforclubs.
She is a member of the Black Student
UnionandisfromAnchorage,Alaska.
SingletonlivesinCampionTowers.
Brian Hollar
"Iwanttobeactiveinschoolandmakethe
most of my college career," said Brian
Hollar, freshman business major, when
askedwhyhewasrunning forsenate.
Hollar said there are some problems he
wouldlike to help correct. One examplehe
gavewasthelack ofcommunicationbetween
studentsandSAGA.
Hollaris involvedin theintramuralfoot-
ball program and is secretary-treasurerof
CampionTowerscouncil.
HollarisfromSeattle.
Jenny Yuan
Jenny Yuan, sophomorecriminal justice
and business major, is a transfer student
fromtheUniversityofWashington, andshe
said here experienceat the U.W. will help
herein thesenate.
Yuan participated in the U.W.s
committeefor Asian students which served
as an "umbrella" organization for other
minorities.
She would like tohelpS.U.cater tomore
minority,nighttimeandcommuterstudents.
Yuan said, if elected, she would use her
office hours to "getout andtalk to people."
She added that she supports the release of
teacherevaluationsandwouldliketo initiate
aprogram to transportnursing students to
thevarioushospitalsintheSeattlearea.
YuanlivesinCampionTowers.
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5 decide not to have campus forum
Judicial board candidates. . .
Taylor Cox
Taylor Cox, 19-year-old sophomore his-
torymajor saidhe wouldlike toget involved
with campuspolitics and events through the
judicialboard.
Cox said his judicial background from
Wyoming'sBoy's Stateandfromworkingas
anaidein theWyoming stategovernmentwill
helphim as a judge.
Cox is involved withROTC,dormcouncil
and works forcampussecurity.
Cox lives in XavierHall.
Tom Hoffer
Incumbent TomHoffer is running for his
third judicialboardterm. "Ilikeit,Iknow
that soundscorny, butit's my wayof parti-
cipating in student government," Hoffer
said.
Hoffer said theboardkeepsgettingbetter
and growing each term. "Right now we are
trying to redefinetheboard's responsibilities
to be more ofaservice to the students. We
want tobemore thananelectionmediator."
Hoffer is a senior MRC student and is
majoringinboth philosophyand theology.
Jeff Hall
Junior criminal justice major and MRC
student, JeffHall, 19, saidhis experiencein
S.U.scriminal justiceprogramhas madehim
interestedin running for judicialboard.
"I've always been interested in student
governmentandIwouldlike to see how the
judicial board works," Hall said. Headded
that his background in criminal justice will
help himon theboard.
Hall is fromSeattle andlives off campus.
John
Ostrowski
IncumbentJohnOstrowskiwiHberunning
forhis second judicialboardterm.
The 22-year-old juniorbusinessmajor said
hereallyenjoysbeinginvolvedwith theboard
althoughit has been verylimited. "We have
been trying to developit into a more active
part ofASSU,"saidOstrowski.
Ostrowski said the present judicial board
will begin to study other schools' judicial
branches.Hesaid, "Even though we'restillin
a developmentalprocess, Ifeel wehavebeen
fair."
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UNIVERSITY
Atkinson Graduate School
of Management
Salem, Oregon97301
Anacademicallyrigorous two-yearMaster's
program toprovide theeducational founda-
tion forcareers in themanagementofbusi-
ness, government, and not-for-profit
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All interested students should meet with:
StephenH. Archer, Dean
TUesday,November 6, 1984
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Placement Center
626-6235
Drop by or schedule an appointment.
Information on placement, internships, curricu-
lum,financial aid,and Willamette's joint degree
program in law and mangement available on
request.
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Nuclear threatmakes warobsolete in solving conflicts
byAudreBlank
As a result of the nuclear arms race be-
tweeen the United States and the Soviet
Union, aretirednavalofficersayshebelieves
thecountriesofthe worldarebeyond war.If
an unresolvable problemarises, the result
willbe totaland completedestructionofthe
entire planet, he said at a conference last
week called "Beyond War, aMilitaryPer-
spective."
"Violence is not a genetic tendency, but
learned,
"
EugeneJ.Carroll,Jr.,claimed toa
capacityaudience,ofwhichhalfhad beento
a "BeyondWar"presentationbefore.
The BeyondWar movement is a network
ofretiredmilitaryofficers andgroupsacross
America who are trying to get people to
change the way they think about war,
specificallynuclear warfare.Theycall them-
selves as "national educational movement."
Themovement'smotto isaquote of Albert
Einstein: "Theunleashedpowerof theatom
has changed everything save our modes of
thinking and we thus drift toward unparal-
leledcatastrophe."
Carrollservedsix yearsin Vietnamduring
his 37 years in theU.S. Navy. He was pro-
moted to Rear Admiral in 1972. His last
assignment before retirementwas Assistant
Deputy ChiefofNavalOperationsforPlan,
Policy, and Operationsat thePentagon, he
hasa bachelor'sdegreeandamaster'sdegree
in international relations from George
WashingtonUniversity.
In 1982, Carroll joined the staff of the
CenterforDefenseInformationinWashing-
ton,D.C.Since then,hehas traveledaround
the country and the world discussing "the
prospectsofabandoning'theconceptofvio-
lent resolutionof disputes' and buildinga
worldBeyondWar."
Addressingtheaudienceofapproximately
150 peopleat the Seattle Center last week,
Carrollsaid,"Iwillbe speakingmore from
the heartthanfromthemind"regardingthe
militarypointofviewandthe futureof"our
violent,confrontative world,"asheputit.
There are three illusions about nuclear
warfare, Carroll explained. That human
speciescancontinueto warandsurviveis the
first illustion; secondly, the president,mili-
tary leaders andGod won't let this happen;
and thirdly, onepersonwillnotmakea dif-
ferenceinpreventinganuclearwar.
"There is a realitydifferent from that,"
Carrollsaid."Everyonein this roomiseither
apart of the problemora partof thesolu-
tion." The Beyond War movement feels
thereisnoneutralpositionabout thenuclear
issue.
Carrollasked, "What is plausiblenuclear
warfare?Our armedforcesare being toldto
prevail in a prolonged nuclear war. By
having that capability, it will deter war.I
want tooffer threejudgementstoyou: One,
weliveinaworst-caseworld
— theadversary
is preparing toattack us; two,nuclear wea-
pons serveno useful military purpose; and
three,nucleardeterencehas failed."
Why has deterence failed? Carroll ex-
plained that success has two requirements.
First, theremust besufficientstrength tore-
spondto any attack.Second,unacceptable,
totallydevastatingdamagemust beafflicted
on theadversary.
Deterence,Carrollbelieves,isan irration-
al premise to begin with. "The fact that we
build them means that we will use them.
Each reaction breedsaresponse.Inorder to
be certain the enemy is deterred, we must
have theundoubtful abilitytomakesure the
enemyisdeterred,"Carrollsuggests.
However, Carroll added, "the U.S.S.R.
willmatch everything we do for the next
eight years."
So far, according to Carroll, the United
States has 11,000 weapons, and the Soviet
Unionhas 8,000 to8,500 weapons."We will
bothendupdead,but thatisnotenough,"he
said."War can'tprevailwhenyouaredead."
Presently,according to Carroll, the United
States plans to manufacture anadditional
17,000 weapons.
Cruise missiles are the newest weapons,
explainedCarroll,addingthattheywilladda
wholenewdimensionto thenuclearthreat.
"Youcannotdeteramadman,"Carroll in-
sists."Theincreasedthreatonbothsides will
weakenconfidence. We have always nego-
tiatedand builtnuclear weapons.Therefore,
weknowtostopbuildingfirst,and thenstop
thisnuclear fever,tomakeasaferworld."
The right to make war is no longer the
right of individual nations, Carrollclaims.
Hesaid wemust submit toapower thatwill
settle disputes without war, adding that he
believes this is a time consuming and hard
measureto fulfill by theend ofthe firstcen-
tury.
Carroll said the real challenge that con-
fronts the United States is to see that the
weaponsare not going to stop the produc-
tionand testingof future weapons.Nomili-
tarycommanderwantsanon-testedweapon,
headded.
Resolutionof the nuclear threat, as ex-
plained by Carroll, is the same as the
demandsin the nuclearfreezeproposal:end
allnuclear testing, end flight testing,begin
deployment,and endbuildingoffuturewea-
pons.
"Wemust stoppreparingtohaveanuclear
war,or we aregoing tohave one. If we are
goingtohavepeace,"saidCarroll, "wemust
bepersistent.Let's seek peace,and then we
willprovideafuture forourchildrenon this
planet."
Carrollwasawarded the DefenseSuperior
Service Medal, the Legion of Merit with
threegoldstars, theBronzeStarMedalwith
combat"V"with agoldstar, the Air Medal
withfourgoldstarsandnumerous campaign
ribbons for service inWorld War 11, Korea
andVietnam,during his 37-yearcareerin the
Navy.
The Beyond War presentation,"A Mili-
taryPerspective," was also held in Eugene
and Portland, Oregon, during the same
week.
Implications of ideologies
the topic of prof'.s new book
by ShellyGriffin
Because he believes it is possible for
Americans to better understand East Ger-
many without ideological biases, Bradley
Scharf, associateprofessor of politicalsci-
ence,has writtenabook aboutthe implica-
tions of ideologies on relations between
countries.
Scharf said "Politics and Change inEast
Germany" is intended for the American
audience."Youhavetodismantlemythsand
break through prejudices before you can
teach about therealities. There are a lot of
surprises.EastGermanyhasoneof thehigh-
est standards of living; higher than many
otherEuropeancountries,"saidScharf.
Oneof theperceptionsAmericanshaveof
East Germans,Scharfsaid,is thatthepeople
arepeasantslivinginabackwards worldand
headded, "Propagandaand ideology isnot
window dressing. It seriously complicates
negotiations."
Inits review, Westview Press said, "Dr.
Scharf has succeeded inhisefforts to make
policies and problems of the (German
Democratic Republic) comprehensible in
familiarterms."
Scharf said, "It is very difficult (for the
SovietUnionandUnitedStatestonegotiate)
becauseofourdifferenthistories,butIthink
wecandealwiththat."
It took Scharf sixyears to write thebook
"Between correcting tests and teaching
class,"becauseunlikeothercollegesanduni-
versities,S.U.emphasizesteaching firstand
anyresearchandwritingis tobedoneonper-
sonal time.He has taught at S.U. for five
years.
Scharf saidhis next book isacomparison
of social policies betweenNorth America
andEurope. He will "be using notes from
classandwritingthemdirectlyforthebook."
Heis alsocompletingtwochapters fromtwo
otherbooksthathehasbeenworkingon.
Over thepast 12 years,Scharf has written
for five journals and several conference
papers.And for six yearshe was themanag-
ingeditor fortheEast-CentralEuropejour-
nal, but retired from the position tospend
moretimeonhiswriting.
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STUDY ABROAD
* French-in-France
* German-in-Austria
*
Spanish-in-Spain
* Studyabroadprograms areopento all S.U.students
* Nolanguage pre-requisites
*
Financialaidapplicable toall programs
*
Scholarships are available
Informational meeting for all interested students:
Date: November 7
Time: 12:30 P.M.
Place: LA 208
For further informationcontact:
Dept.ofForeign Languages
Marian336 626-5806
ENROLL INAMERICA'S
LARGESTMANAGEMENT
TRAINING PROGRAM.
Becomingan officer in
today'sArmy— whichalso
includesthe ArmyReserve
and Army National
wfZ Guard — requires getting theIP right kindofmanagement
Ji f^* andleadership training.
: Jji^ Br What s thebest way toBk j| m get it? By enrolling in
Bjl IPH! America's largest manage-■L^ ■idfii1^ ment training program-
Wfs% OP^J ArmyROTC.
BJ| B| 4-year program, youll
$M acquire disciplineofmind
m jkM a sP f^ an
" tneability
Igl £goj to perform underpressure.
We callit learning what
JPjgj it takes to lead.
It'llpayoff, too.First,
fumml duringyour last two yearsor
pr£ college, whenyou'llstart
jyA^H receivingup to$1,000ayear.
jlK^^l And,most of all,on
nl m S$ WM m$ graduationday, when you
■Ml receive a commission along- withacollege degree.
Mm For more information stop in and see
MAJOR RAISER at the MilitaryScience
lyi Buildingor call626-5775.
lift Wm& '""- I^K
IHiß^^^^HV '9^l beallyoucan be
two years ago, includes a statement of
teacher'sgoalsandtheirmethodsof teaching
aparticularclass.
Longinsaidthestudents whodid this two
years ago gave up because it took up too
much timeandmoney.
The senate delayed discussion on what
action they would take until next week's
meeting.
Inotherbusiness, the senatediscussedlast
year's seniorclass'unpaidSAGAbill.Senator
SuzanneParisienquestionedwhetherit was
the senate's responsibility to pay the bill.
Senator Troy Monohon suggested the bill
bepaidby thealumni association."The sen-
iors arealumninow; letthempay for it," he
said.This decisionwas alsodelayeduntilthe
nextmeeting.
Parisien reported that refrigerator sales
weregoing well and that the senate could
expect tomakeabout $375 fromthe salesof
25 dorm-sizerefrigerators.
Parisienalsosaidthe ASSUplanstoset up
bulletinboards in the bookstore for people
whowant toexchange theirbooks.She said
the board will be divided up into sections
according to the various academic depart-
ments.
Women encouraged to expressall of their emotions
byJenniferJasper
Lifeis empty andshallow whenpeopledo
not show emotions, said Shirley Bonney
Johnson, a psychiatric social worker in
privatepracticeatMadisonPark psychiatric
group.
Johnson gave a lecture last Thursday
entitled"HowtoDealwithEmotionalStress
andRelationships"inBarmanauditoriumto
about 15 people, as a part of Women's
HealthWeek.
Johnson started her lecture with a quote
from "Little Women" to exemplify how
people attempt not to show bad emotions
which Johnsoncalledrepression.The quote
stated, "Iam angry nearly everydayof my
lifeJo,butIhavelearnednottoshowit,butI
stillhopeto learnnot to feelit though itmay
takemeanother fortyyearstodoso.
"
Johnson said that Marmee, whosaid this
toJo, feels that angeris a natural emotional
reaction that should not be let out. When
Marmee was a child, shemust have learned
thatshowinganger wasbad andcarriedthat
ideatoheradult-life,addedJohnson.
Like Marmee, everyone carries experi-
ences from childhood to adulthood, said
Johnson. A person'sability to handle con-
flicts stems from how conflicts weredealt
withintheir familywhentheywerechildren.
Johnsonsaid thatifparents showchildren
thatangerisbad orunacceptable,then when
children feel anger, they also feel bad or
unacceptable.
Children want to please their parents so
they repress emotions categorized as being
badorunacceptable,saidJohnson.
She added that "problems come when
children experience things different from
what parents find acceptable." Then the
childfeelsinternalconflictandguiltduringa
self-expression of "bad" or unacceptable
emotionsratherthanarelease.
To illustratethis, Johnsonset upa hypo-
thetical situation of the perfect American
family living"The AmericanDream". The
family appearsto be perfectexternally,but
internally the family can not handle
problemsthatmay arise.Theproblemofthis
family is not being able to accept conflicts
whichstart with the parents and include the
entirefamily.
When a conflict does arise, such as the
father not getting a job promotion, the
parents often will pull a child into the
conflict withoutknowing it, said Johnson.
This process occurs when there is an action
conflict between the parents who can not
handle the conflict and a thirdperson or a
scapegoatis drawnintotheconflict.
Johnsonsaidthat the roleof scapegoatis
commoningradeschoolwhenasmallgroup
ofstudentsaredoingpoorlyinasubject,and
they point to someone else saying at least
they arenot doingasbadashim/her.
Thereareseveral types of triangular rela-
tionshipsliketheexampleoftheparentsand
child, said Johnson. One is called, the odd
manout,inwhichoneparentmostinneedof
closeness, alignshimself/herselfwithachild
leaving the other parent out. Another is
called the disengaged child, in which the
parents can handle their own conflicts and
donot detour themtotheirchild.
Johnson said that when people are
involvedinemotionalstressanddonotknow
howtohandleit,theyoftenusesomeone else
astheirscapegoat.
Dialogue between students
tops new senators' agenda
by AllisonWeslfall
Twonew ASSU senators sworn into the
senateearlierthis monthsay that theirmain
goalduringtheirone-quarterterms is tohelp
integratethe traditionalandnon-traditional
students.
RobertFreeby,apoliticalscience major,
and Alesia Olivier, an accounting major,
were appointed by ASSU President Scan
Cooneyandapprovedby thesenate tofill the
positionsvacated followingthe resignations
ofMattMoranand WandaChristensenear-
lierthis fall.
Freebysaidwhat hewouldmost like toac-
complish inhis short term as senator is to
createbetter communication between non-
traditional students and student govern-
ment.
"I wouldlike to establisha dialoguebe-
tweennon-traditionalswhether it'sage,cul-
ture, ordisablednon-traditionals.Iwant to
encourage them to bring forth criticism,
questions,ideas,and participatein student
government."
Twenty-six-year-oldFreebyisanon-tradi-
tionalstudenthimself.Beforebeginningcol-
lege,he served four years in the Navy and
three years as a navalfrogman. Freeby said
he feelsheisqualifiedforhis senateposition
because of past experiences with student
government.
He becameinterested in student govern-
ment at North Seattle CommunityCollege
when he helped plan a Veteran'sDay cele-
brationand participatedon committeesfor
thedisabledandfacultytenurereviews.
Freeby saidhe willbeavailableto talk to
anyS.U.studentat10a.m.onTuesdaysand
Thursdaysin theASSUsenateoffices.
Olivier'sgoalforhersenate termis tohelp
get all thedifferent student groups,such as
traditionals, non-traditionals, and minori-
ties, involved with student government.
"They'repaying forit, they shouldfeel satis-
fiedwithwhatthey aregettingatSeattleUni-
versity,"shesaid.
Oliviersaidpast ASSU senates havedone
a lot to reach out to students, but she said
there is a needformore student inputin or-
der forthe senate torepresentstudent needs
accurately.
Olivierplans togetstudentinput through
herclubliaisonpositionforthe senateandby
encouragingstudents to come to the ASSU
officewiththeircomments.
Senate
(continued frompageone)
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Stanford and Calamong foes in Cagers '84road tour
bySteveFantello
This year's December schedule for the
men's basketball team will once again
includealengthyandexcitingroadtour.
The 21-day trip through northern Cali-
forniaandHawaiiwillbe thethird forfourth-
yearheadcoachLenNardone.
Twoyearsago,theChieftain men traveled
toHawaiispendingthemonth ofDecember
inthesun. Last year theChiefs spentChrist-
mas travelingtheEastCoast.
Coach Nardone uses trips, like those of
the past two years, as both attractors for
recruiting and as a fun and educational
experienceforhisplayers.
"A trip like this is attractive to people
comingin," saidNardone."Ialsoutilize the
tripsas arecruitingmethod. Playerswant to
be involved in an exciting schedule, they
wanttobeabletoseedifferent things."
This year's tour, as in the past, will be
funded by"guarantees."Guarantees, being
that the hosting schools will allocate the
visitingteam, inthiscase S.U.,a percentage
ofthegatereceipts fromthegame.
"Stanford,Cal Berkeley,Pacific and St.
Mary'sareprettymuch paying for ourCali-
fornia/Hawaii trip,"commentedNardone.
The Chiefsnorthern California tour will
be filled with tough competition, facing an
arrayofNationalCollegiateAthletic Associ-
ationDivisionIschools, as wellas some on
S.U.s National Association of Intercol-
legiateAthleticsaffiliation.
TheChiefs willbegintheirnorthernCali-
fornia tour on Dec. 14, facing West Coast
Athletic Conference DivisionImember St.
Mary'sUniversity.TheSt. Mary'ssquadwill
presentanallsenior line-up. The Gaels,who
finished12-16 last year,willbringback two-
time All-WCAC star, 6-foot-1-inch senior
Paul Pickett, whoaveraged13.1 pointsper
gameayearago whileregistering3.1assists
and alsoas the team'sdefensive leader with
52steals.
TheChiefs willmatchup wellon the front
line by boasting 6-foot-11-inch Chieftain
Chris Simmons against theGael's 6-foot-6-
inchseniorcenterKenJones.
"St. Mary's is a smaller Division I
program,the same leaguethatS.U. used to
belong to," said Nardone. "They are not
overpowering, but they have a good
program."
The followingday theChiefs willtravelto
Stockton, California to battle with the
University of Pacific. A Pacific Coast
Athletic Association member, the Tigers
finished up last year with a meager 3-27
record.
Three days later, the Chieftain cagers
comeupagainstasimilarsizeschool toS.U.;
NCAA Div IImemberSan Francisco State
University.
The competition rises again as the men
facetwo NCAA Pacific 10 membersin three
days.
On Dec. 18, the Chiefs will enter Palo
Alto, California to meet the Stanford
Cardinals.Finishing 19-12 last season, the
Cardslosttheirtop twoscorersatgraduation
lastspring.
"Theyare amajor school in sizeand pro-
portion,but their basketballprogramisnot
overwhelming.When we try and schedule
these games we do try and schedule oppo-
nents that are not overwhelming," said
Nardone."Our intentionis not toget badly
beat. Our intentionis to go and holdour
own, maybesneakout a winor twoandgive
our kids thatkind of experience.Stanford's
thatkindofschool.Ibelievewecancompete
withthem."
With a day's rest, the Chiefs come up
against the Golden Bears of California at
Berkeley,anotherPac 10 DivisionIschool.
Finishing12-16 lastyear,Calwillreturn four
starters.But, lackinga true post man, this
year the GoldenBears willbe more intoan
openpostoffense.
"Cal is a littledifferent situation.Ithink
they have a littlebit more high powered
offense than Stanford," commented
Nardone."Their gameisalittlequicker. The
scores could get quitehigh and that's not
goodforus."
A strong recruiting season for Cal has
addedgreat depthtoanalreadyexperienced
team. Cal recruited6-foot-9-inch Leonard
Taylor, who was consideredone of the top
high schoolprospectsin thenationlast year.
Plus Santa Ana Junior College transfer
RichardThomas.The6-foot-6-inchforward
is consideredby Cal tobe a good perimeter
shooter while also averaging seven assists
pergameatSantaAnaJuniorCollege.
Inadditionto anexperiencedback court,
theGoldenBearsalsohaveimported6-foot-
4-inch backcourt star MichaelTaylor from
ButteJunior Collegewhowillbecalledupon
forhis longrangesnooting.
"I'mconfident thatif thekidsplayourstyle
of game, and the way we've been playing,
nobodywillbeatus badly,"saidNardone.
Inbetween battling their opponents, the
Chiefs will spend much of their free time
touring the San Francisco waterfront,
Chinatownand theharbor.
As the nine days inCalifornia end, the
Chiefs will travel to Hawaii and willmeet
three NAIA opponents. The Chiefs will
make a triangular tour of the main island
facing Hawaii Pacific University, Brigham
YoungUniversityofHawaiiand theUniver-
sityofHawaiiatLoa.AChristmasinthesun
will also accompany the Chiefs on their
islandtour.
"We are spending Christmas day in
Hawaiiand haveplannedaluau,"notedNar-
done. We'll also tour some of the cultural
centersontheisland."
Onedistinctadvantagethat Nardonesees
forthis year'stouris thatnootherteaminthe
districthasplannedthistype ofprogramand
as aresult,willnotmeet thecaliberof teams
that S.U.will.
A tour of this magnitudemust be pre-
planned two to three years in advance,
Nardone said. As a result, plans of this
nature for next year have already been
scheduled. TheChiefs' tournext year willbe
directedin thesouthwest facing teams from
bothNevadaandArizona.
"Especially the teams in the east must be
plannedaheadoftimebecausethey schedule
their games two years in advance," said
Nardone.
Nardoneexpressedhis finalcommentson
the fact that a program of this nature is a
great educationalexperiencefor the players
andat the same timethe teamdoesnot miss
anyclasses.
From the bleachers
by SteveFantello
I'm back! Last week's sports page was atrocious. Well, you know
how it goesin the newspaper business. When the ominous editor says
what she says, then you do what she says. Last week she said, "Steve
youonlygetone page this issue."SoIcut,andIcut,andIeven cutmy
wonderful column.
You would have really loved my food for thought last week, but
now it's buried in that greatnewspaper inthe sky ...The HolyTrib-
une.
So what's the food for thought this week for all yousporting fana-
tics to chew upand spit out?
Well, the other morningIscrounged around for a quarter, even-
tually came up withone under a three-day-oldpizza slice, moseyedon
up to the local S.U. paper box,ploppedin the quarter, pulled out the
morning P.1.,grabbedthe sports section and tossedthe rest in the trash
canonmy wayback toTheSpectator.
Isat down, comfortably sipping onsomeheart-starting caffeine dir-
ectly from the Monorail, and began to scan the world of sports.I
eventually ended on page B-6 where two-thirds of the page was con-
cerned with the eventsthat took place at the New York City Marathon
theprevious day.
Iwasgladly greeted with the news that anItalian had won,then dis-
heartened that a 48-year-oldFrench runner had died. Not because he
was French, of course. After finishing the factual details,Ipondered
the ideaof someonerunninguntil theydied.
ThenIasked myself ...Why in the HECK do people run 'til they
die? The winner,Orlando Pizzolato (don't you just love those Italian
names?) was forced to stop eight timesduring the last 10 miles because
of stomach cramps. Do younot think his body was trying to tellhim
something? Heybud,let's quit this garbage. Huh? Bagit and let's go
get aPerrier.
A similiar incident struck the women's winner from Norway, Grete
Waitz. Shenoted that stomach cramps had hampered her in the early
goingof the race. Of course it did. It was 75 degrees out with 95 per-
cent humidity. Her body was trying to say to her that maybe it would
ratherbelyinggraciously under a treeinCentral Park elegantly sipping
onaHeineken than trudging across 26miles and 385 yardsof concrete
for 2hours,29minutes,and30seconds.
And then there was the disastrous incident of 48-year-old Jacques
Bussereau ... can you imagine the message his body was trying to
relay tohim? It is obvious Jacques'body decided there was no way it
wasgoingtoget through and just decidedtocall it quits.
Running has become a major health fad over the last few years.I
myself was an avid runner until my body said it was going to have
more fun just runningfrom end line to endlineon the basketball court
a couple times a week. Mypoint being, runninghas become a fad to
take careof your body. .. let's not get to the point where your body
has to takecareof you.
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MarksmanshipClubScores
Trap Results:
Match 1 Match2 Match3
PhilElrod 20 AndrewTadie18 DanBorchers 17
Dan Bochers 19 DaveWeston 15 Phil Elrod 12
Rockey Rhodes 15 SteveChristopherson 10 John Dean 7
ChucKßeed 12 ,  .. BrettPowers 9-j. i >■;... .■..- iBrian Rooney 7 ni
DayejSr^clgfaps $-,-;./ , ;. m*SM DehreV/isser 8 :i-jMi:«mimlih >'■ ;BrranrtenJHuxtabl9i&i::;
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Fourth weekof IM football tightens divisional races
byJohnWorden
The fourth weekend of intramural flag-
football play saw some big games and
importantupsets.
In the BlueDivision onSaturday, two of
Jeff Beerman's touchdown passes to John
Sauvagegavethe Watermelon Heads astun-
ning upset over the previously unbeaten
Good,BadandUgly.
TheGood,BadandUglyhad several scor-
ingopportunities,butpenaltiesand a fired-
up Watermelon Head's defense made the
difference. The Watermelon Heads were
force to play the game with seven players
having to fillboth offensive and defensive
roles.
In Sunday's action, the Good, Bad and
Uglywerebackon trackwith touchdownsby
Brian Cox,Mark Budzinski,BillyClements
and Tony Warren to stifle winless Staff
Infection 27-0. The Watermelon Heads
continued to streak, defeating It Just
Doesn'tMatter2l-12.
In theGoldDivision, theBulldogs moved
intosolepossession of first placeafter a32-
-12 victory overpreviouslyundefeated Death
Wish.
Mark Johnson and quarterback Pat
Hustoncombinedfor sixtouchdowns as well
as four interceptions.Death Wish shouldbe
commended,however,since their 12 points
were twice as many points as the Bulldogs
have given up in their past four games
combined. The Bulldogs have now out-
pointed theiropponents 165-18 and are the
mostdominant teamofanyS.U.division.
Inanother GoldDivisiongame, the69ers
movedintoa three-way tie for secondplace
withDeath Wish and Numbed Animals by
shuttingout Kirchoffs Jerks 6-0. A touch-
downpass toMattStupfelaccountedforthe
game'sscoring, withRustyCrawford adding
twointerceptionsforthe69ers.
KirchoffsJerks hada firstandgoalsitua-
tionfromthe69ers 1-yardlinewith3 minutes
remainingon the clock,but wereheld back
for sixconsecutive plays, twoof which were
penalties,tosealthe win.
In the Purple Division, the Suicidal
Tendencies movedintosecond-place witha
mild upset over the Cougs. The Cougs
jumped out to an early 12-0 lead, but 20
consecutive Suicidal Tendencies' points
determined the game.The Cougs did score
with 50 seconds remainingto close the gap
20-19,butit wastoolate.
Suicidal Tendencies will have another
toughmatch-up thisSunday whentheymeet
the IllegalAliens,whocrushedthe Swallow-
ers26-0.
In Red Division play, two of the top
women's teams squared off when ICU
defeatedFourPlay11-6.Twosafeties and an
Irene Dubois touchdown interception
returnmovedICU intoa first-place tie with
theXavierHollanders.
Inother RedDivisionaction,Burla'sLast
Block shut out theViolentFemmes20-0, ina
battlebetweentwopreviouslywinless teams.
Jackie Nolett and Dawn Nardie each
scored, andBey Riedmanaddeda safety in
securingBurla'svictory.
Blue
Watermelon Heads 19, Good, BadandUgly 13.
Heimskringla 33, Staff Infection6.
Good, Badand Ugly 27, Staff Infection 0.
Watermelon Heads 21, It Just Doesn't Matter12.
Red
ICU 11, Four Play6.
Burla's Last Block 20, Violent Femmes 0.
Gold
Numbed Animals 1, F-Troop 0 (forfeit).
69ers 6, Kirchoff'sJerks 0.
Death Wish 22, Team 7 0
F-Troop 6, Kirchoff's Jerks 0.
Numbed Animals 1, Team 7 0(forfeit).
Bulldogs 32, Death Wish 12.
Purple
Nookie Squad 1, Greenwave 0 (forfeit).
Commuters 26, Ground Hogs6.
Suicidal Tendencies 20, Cougs19.
Illegal Aliens 26, Swallowers0.
FlagFootball
Blue W L
GoodBadandUgly 5 1
Heimskringla 3 1
WatermelonHeads 4 2
It Just Doesn't Matter 1 3
Staff Infection 0 6
Purple W L
Nookie Squad 4
°
Suicidal Tendencies 3
Cougs 3 1
Illegal Aliens 2 2
Ground Hogs 1 3
Swallowers 1 3
Commuters 1 3
Greenwave 0 4
Gold
Bulldogs 5 0
69ers 4 1
Death Wish 4 1
Numbed Animals 4 1
Team 7 2 3
F-Troop 1 4
Kirchoff's Jerks 0 5
Cougs II 0 5
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Red
ICU 2 0
Xavier Hollanders 2 0
Four Play 1 1
Burla's Last Block 1 1
Violent Femmes 0 2
Deaf Power 0 2
Volleyball
Blue
WL
Kizzies 5-0
H-Team 5-0
Casiopea 4-1
Gym Rats 4-1
What's Our Name 3-2
Jerry's Kids 3-2
Deuces 2-3
Smacky's Slammers 2-3
Ball Busters 1-4
Get It Up 1-4
Strykers 0-5
Orange
Islanders 3 0
Tigers 2
Nothing Yet 2 1
RisqueBusiness 2 1
Shades 2 1
Power Packed 2 1
Meany's Meanys 2 1
ElectricHenns
° 3
(Note:Volleyball "byes"count inthewincolumn.)
OtherIntramuralAction:" Mark Bullock willleada stretchingand
runningclinic to beheldonNov. 7 at6p.m.
in the fitness roomat the ConnollyCenter.
Theclinic is designedtoteachproperstretch-
ingandrunningtechniques.Bullock willalso
cover such topics as runninginall typesof
weather, running tostay fitand runningfor
pleasure." Members of the Seattle Fire Depart-
ment willbeat Connolly CenteronNov. 14
at 4p.m. to train in the propermethodsof
cardiopulmonaryresuscitation(CPR)." The intramuraldepartment will travel
to the hardwood floors of Sunset Lanes
Bowling alley in Ballard on Nov. 8.
Transportationwillbeprovided." TheannualTurkeyTrotfun runwillbe
held on Nov. 14 at4 p.m. in front of the
Lemieux Library. Before the race begins,
eachcontestant must guesshis/her finishing
time.Thosecomingclosest to their timewill
winaprize.Nowatchesor timingdeviceswill
beallowed." Raquetball and table tennis tourna-
ments will start in November. Check the
intramuraloffice forsign-up times." Forallintramural information,contact
the intramural department in Connolly
Centerat626-5305.
This intramural star narrowly escapes the grasp of his attacker. IM football
actioncontinues this weekend.
Playoff berths not likely for fall teams
Men'sSoccer:
The men snapped theireight game losing
streakonacome from behindgoalby full-
back BillRead. Read's goalcame with just
three minutesremainingin thesecond over-
time against the Universityof Puget Sound
fora3-2Chieftainwin.
Read finished the contest with two goals
both assisted by midfielder Kevin Van
Gayer. VanGayer also knottedthe score at
2-2 in the regualation period on an assist
frommidfielder TomGuichard.
TheChieftains came homethis week after
twophysicalmatchesinEasternWashington.
A broken noseand red cards accompanied
theChiefs'two losses.
Kevin VanGayer scoredS.U.s twogoals
andalsoearnedaredcardwhichejectedhim
fromthegame.John Lenthalsoearnedhim-
self aredcardduring the Gonzagamatch in
addition toBrianHenn'sredcard thatcame
after the contest. TheChiefs weredropped
byGonzaga3-2.
Minutes before the end of the first half
against Whitworth, goalie John Matusak
suffered a brokennose, as the Chiefs were
shutout4-0.JohnO'Malley alsoearnedared
cardin the Whitworth matchtototalfourfor
theChiefs'EasternWashington roadtrip.
TheChieftains traveltoTacomato battle
against the Pacific Lutheran University
Lutes tonight. The men booters conclude
theirregularseason thisSaturdayagainst the
presently7th rankedHuskies of the Univer-
sityofWashington.
The Huskies,12-1-2, holda32-4-3record
against the Chiefs. The gamewillbeon the
intramural fieldat 2:00p.m.
Midfielder Tom Guichard and fullback
Bill Read both have five goals and four
assists for the Chiefs this year. Read has
scored fourofhis1 fivegoalsinthepast three
gamesandhasbootedhome boththeChiefs'
winningovertimegoals thisseason.
Women'sSoccer:
The LadyChieftainBootersdroppedtwo
conteststhispast week.TheChiefs wereshut
out 2-0 by the University of Puget Sound
Loggers last Wednesday on the Logger's
home field. The ladies were then shut out
again in Bellingham 5-0 by Western
Washington.
Chieftain head coachJanSmisek felt that
twokey injury losses sloweddown the lady
booters. Injuries hampered bothdefensive
starters fullback Teresa Hampton, who
suffered a sprained ankle and goalie Kirn
Bogucki, who went down with an injured
knee. Hampton and Boguckiboth may be
ready for Saturday'sgameagainst the Uni-
versityofPortlandPilots.
After winningfour oftheirfirstsix confer-
ence matches, the twolosses last week drop
the lady Chiefs to 4-4 against Northwest
Collegiate Soccer Conference opponents.
BothUPSand WWU wereNCSCmatches.
The Lady Chiefs, presentlyon five game
losing streak, will travel to Portland to
faceU.PonSaturday. TheU.P.Pilotshold
a5-4-1 record,but werebeatenearlier this
seasonbytheChiefs5-3.
Standout forwards Julie Raney and Jane
Yegge continue to lead the lady booters in
scoring.Yeggehas gatheredsevengoalsand
two assists while Raney, also with seven
goals,hasoneassist.Thebootersrecordnow
stands at 4-12with theU.P.gameonSatur-
dayand their final contest onNovember 7
against EvergreenStateremaining.
Women's Volleyball:
The Lady Chieftain Spikers ended their
volleyballseasonlast week withninelosses.
The ladyspikers,playingtheirbestmatchof
the season, fell short to the University of
PugetSoundathome,16-14,4-15,11-15and
15-17. S.U. then hosted Pacific Lutheran
Universityonly tolose15-10, 15-11and 15-9.
TheChiefs traveledto Canada topartici-
patein the Simon FrasecHalloweenInvita-
tionalTourney onlyto lose allof their first
andsecond round matchesleaving them in
eighthplace.The Lady Spikersended their
seasonwinlesswitha0-27record.
Inaddition, the S.U. volleyball program
has compiled 35 consecutive losses. First
year head coach Nancy Evanhoff felt the
teamdidimproveovertheirlast fewmatches
despite the winless season.This year's team
was young and inexperienced, without a
singleseniorparticipating.
The lady spikers were led by three year
captain,Ruth Manthe,andthree yearletter-
winner Tina Hillinga. Sophomore tri-
captain Wendy Yoshimira and Marianne
Gormleybothearnedtheirsecondletter.The
spikersweresupportedbynewcomers,Terry
Summy, who was the team's top blocker,
Kelle Louailler, the team'stopsetter, Angel
Inouye, Sheila Letoto, Belinda Kinter,
Marianne Allen, Anne Heinrichs, Debbie
Sweet,KrisDickson,andTrishCrown.
Sailing:
The S.U. sailors met unfortunate winds
last weekendwhenthe teamsnappedamast
during the Northwest Collegiate Sloop
Championships in Port Townsend. S.U.
trailed the field of five teamsconsisting of
the University ofWashington,University of
Victoria, Western Washington University
and EvergreenStateCollege.The team will
travel toBellinghamthis weekendtorace in
the WWUregatta.
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today
The Coaliton for Human Concern sponsors
"Dialogue withdinner," whichis a chance to
discuss the election at the dinner table,
inthe 1891roomatsp.m.i
The psychologyclub meetsatnooninthe
Marian facultylounge.
The pre-healthprofessional society is spon-
soring a film entitled "Autopsy: The Final
Clinical Event"at noon in Barman 501.
Nov. 1
Masshonoringallsaintsand thesanctity
of human life begins at noon in Campion
Chapel. Chuck Schmitz, S.J., will be the homl-
list.
Prayer of praise begins at 2:30 p.m. in
Campion Chapel. For more information
contactJosephMcGowan,S.J., at 626-5900.
2
The marksmanship club leaves for the
range to shoot rifle, shotgun and pistol
matches. Those interested in participating
should meet in front of Xavier Hall before 2:15
p.m. Transportationis provided.For further in-
formation call DeanCass at 626-5371 or An-
drew Tadieat626-5878.
5
"Telecommunications and Rehabilitation
Services" is presentedin the libraryauditorium
from5:30to8:30p.m The eventisapresenta-
tion of applications of high tech and low
cost technology to thedeliveryof rehabili-
tation services and personal use by dis-
abledindividuals.A demonstration of audio-
teleconferencing will also be held. The pre-
sentation is open to the academic community.
The Coalition for Human Concern presents
"Nicaragua:Sing the Mountain,Weep the
Cage," a 58-minute video production of the
Catholic Archdiocese of Seattle, at 1 p.m. or
thebig screenat Tabard Inn.
6
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7
An IBM employment specialist gives a free
presentationon"Interviewing for Success"
from noon to 1 p.m. at the library auditorium.
Alpha Kappa Psi hostsa"Career Dressing"
workshopat 3 p.m. in the Stimson Room of
the library. Ann McDermott, The Bon's ward-
robe and color consultant, will be presenting
her samples and ideas. Everyone is invited to
attend.
Aninformation meeting for all students in-
terestedinstudying abroadbegins at12:30
p.m. inLiberalArts 208.
15
DavidBrewster, editorandpublisherof"The
Weekly," speakson"PoliticalDirectionsfor
Washington State" at the S.U. Downtown
Alumni Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. at the Harbor
Club on the17th floor of theNorton Building,
801 SecondAye.
etc.
Those interestedin attending the fall quar-
ter Searchon Nov.9-11,shouldpick-upappli-
cationsatCampusMinistry. Cost ofapplying is
$15.
All thosewho willbestudentteaching in
the future,remember thatapplicationsmust be
submitted on the third Friday of the quarter
prior to the student teaching quarter. All stu-
dents whowill be doing Septemberexperience,
applications are due the third Friday of spring
quarter. For more information, call Doroth\
Blystad at 626-5416.
Continuingstudentswhoattendedsum-
mer school atanother college or university
musthaveofficial transcriptsof their work sent
tothe Registrar'sOfficeby December1st. (etc)
The Campion liturgy choir practices
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 7 p.m. in
Campion Chapel. Allstudents, facultyand staff
whoeither sing orplayan instrumentareinvited
toparticipate.
"%
Xerox prescreens people for the "Profes-
sionalDevelopmentSeminar"beingheld on
Nov. 15-17. Sign up at Career Planning and
Placement For information, call Sharon at
626-6235.
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i FREE ENGAGEMENT PHOTO "
WITH WEDDINGS BONDED ;
'. WITH THIS AD
\ WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY \* $150 andup **
Youkeep thenegative *
■ ROBERT HIGGINS \
» 823-5102 . *
a**************************************
Classifieds ■
TECHNICALLY STRONG SKIERS needed LINDA'S TYPING SERVICE: Papers,
for instruction trainins beginningNov. 7. thesis, proposals, resumes, letters. Types
Havefun witha greatgroupandbeanim- professionally.Speedy service. On cam-
portant part of young peoples lives.Call pus pick-up/delivery. Free Editing. Linda
623-7318. 324-5382.
FREELANCE TYPING, east side. Manu- EXCELLENTINCOMEFORpart timehomescript-thesis-reports.Edit wordprocess- assemblywork.Formfo.call312-741-8400,
ing, transcripts,copying.643-6841.
MARKETING RESEARCH INTERVIEWER:
Flexible part time hours available, days, WANT TO CUT HOUSING COSTS? Freeevenings andweekends.NOSALES. Salary fQQmandboard jnexchange forDomesticDOE.Call 282-5654 or apply in person8-5 ContactNW.AuPair Service,6610
pm, Lampkin & Associates. 1515 Dexter EastsideDrive N.E. Box 12, Tacoma, WAAye.N.Suite204. 98422 or ca,|952^321or 927-6582.
ENGLISH TUTOR, experienced. Back-
ground:CambridgeUniversity andLondon PEOPLE TO TEACH Dance and Exercise.
School of Economics. Emphasis diction, S7-Sl2perhr.CallGailat747-2754.
writing,readingcomprehension,grammar,
organizationetc.782-9022. TWOBEDROOMS (single)S5O forboth.If
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED, prefer- interestedpleasecontact322-9375,eve.
ably non-smokertoshare nice 2 bedroom
house in West Seattle. Appliances plus PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Term papers,
washer/dryer microwave and full base- reports, resumes. Reasonable rates.
ment, big yard. No pets. $212.50 month WORDS ETC 485-3752.
first and last months rent plus $50.00
deposit. Call Stacey at 526-3531 (days or SKI INSTRUCTORS WANTED, Edmonds
937-5734 [after9:00 p.m.]). Ski School, 3800 196th SW, Lynnwood,
DUPLEX * BEDROOMS, w/w electric Zs^^^t^^^l
%%m%&?oT C6mPUS' 0679. First meeting Wednesday, Nov. 14,633-3100,776-8794. ? PM ataboveaddress,
DailyLunchSpecials
at Chieftain 10:30a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Monday
BaconBurger
Small Fries
16oz.softdrink,milk or coffee, $3.19 save .230
Tuesday
GrilledHam & Cheese
LargeFries
8oz.soft drink,milkor coffee, $3.46 save .260
Wednesday
ChieftainHamburger
Large Fries
12oz.soft drink,milk orcoffee $1.87 save .140
Thursday
Hot Buys
Small Fries
12oz. softdrink,milkor coffee$2.71 save .200
Friday
Fish Sandwich
Large fries
16oz.soft drink, milk,orcoffee $2.19 save .160
